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INTRODUCTION. 
The central  nervous system develops from the embryonic  ectoderm, 
which forms the neural  p la te  under  the induct ive inf luence of  the noto-
chord;  la ter  the neural  p la te  develops into neural  folds .  Neural  tube is  
the resul t  of  fusion of  neural  folds .  Defect ive c losure of  the neural  
tube during the ear ly  developing process  of  the central  nervous system 
could resul t  in  congeni ta l  malformations.  The defects  may be pr imari ly  of  
the nervous system i tself  but  may a lso affect  the other  systems.  Con­
geni ta l  malformations of  the central  nervous system are  common in  both 
humans (Emanuel  e t  a l . ,  1972;  Hidaka e t  a l . ,  1974)  and animals  (Kal ter ,  
1968) .  
Malformations can be caused by genet ic  abnormali t ies ,  environmental  
factors ,  or  the interact ion of  both.  The causes  of  developmental  defects  
in  man have been es t imated by Wilson (1973) .  The contr ibut ion of  known 
genet ic  t ransmission and chromosomal  aberrat ions is  about  25 percent ,  and 
the es t imate  of  environmental  cause does not  exceed 10 percent  toward the 
generat ion of  anomalous development .  The res t  of  the percentage seems to  
be s ignif icant  for  the unknown causat ion,  which could be the effect  of  
combinat ion of  both genet ic  and environmental  factors  on the developing 
organisms.  In  terms of  the environment ,  any one of  the mult iple  factors  
could inf luence the developing embryos or  fe tuses--such as  the amniot ic  
f luid,  the enclosing fe ta l  membranes,  u terus ,  maternal  body,  infect ion,  
physical  and chemical  agents ,  and others .  Present ly ,  there  is  nothing 
much to  reduce the genet ic  predisposi t ion.  Therefore ,  every effor t  has  
been concentrated on the environmental  factors .  I t  was bel ieved that  
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congeni ta l  malformations might  resul t  by exposure to  the environment  
during pregnancy (Janerich,  1971;  Emanuel  and Sever ,  1973) .  The mecha­
nism of  malformation is  s t i l l  not  c lear ly  understood.  Tazima (1975)  
s ta ted that  the internal  response of  a  developing system to  an environ­
mental  cause must  be t ranslated into e i ther  the morphogenet ic  or  bio­
chemical  events  that  wil l  lead f inal ly  to  s t ructural  and funct ional  ab­
normali t ies ,  prenatal  death,  or  growth re tardat ion.  
Epidemiology of  malformations has  indicated that  there  is  a  large 
incidence of  abnormali t ies  in  the central  nervous system, especial ly  
anencephaly and spina bif ida (ASB),  due to  environmental  cause (Macmahon 
and Yen,  1971) .  Morton and Elwood (1974)  found a  s ignif icant  correlat ion 
between the neural  tube defects  and the presence of  aluminum t race element  
in  the hard water  in  South Wales .  Renwick (1973) ,  on the other  hand,  
ment ioned the seasonal  peak incidence between poor  potato qual i ty  in  May 
or  June and the high number of  ASB in  la te  Apri l .  As indicated by Leek 
(1972) ,  the  genotype plays a  small  role  in  the neural  tube defects  but  the 
environmental  factors ,  season,  maternal  age,  par i ty ,  and socioeconomic 
s ta tus  are  more important  in  his  view.  
Since the thal idomide catastrophe of  1961,  much in terest  in  develop­
mental  malformations of  the mammalian fe tuses  has  been s t imulated.  Many 
of  the drugs used during pregnancy or  accidental ly  have been invest igated 
in  the laboratory with the experimental  animals  to  tes t  their  terato­
genici ty .  Unlike drugs,  another  group of  chemicals  used in  the spraying 
of  agr icul tural  plants  such as  fungicides ,  herbicides ,  and insect ic ides  
have a lso caused concern as  poisonous pol lutants  in  the environment .  They 
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have been used for  pest  control  for  a  considerable  per iod and the older  
ones,  such as  arsenic ,  nicot ine,  and sulphur ,  appear  to  be more hazardous.  
Some of  the pest ic ides  have been shown to  be teratogenic .  
In  the agr icul tural  world,  soi l ,  water ,  and plants  have been t reated 
with a  considerable  amount  of  pest ic ides ,  herbicides ,  and fungicides ,  
which are  used for  the control  of  diseases  and are  appl ied as  a  spray,  
dust ,  or  in  a  granular  form.  I f  care  is  not  taken during the appl icat ion 
of  these chemicals ,  they wil l  affect  human heal th  adversely.  Li t t le  is  
known about  the degradat ion,  act ion or  toxici ty  of  these pest ic ides  af ter  
their  appl icat ion.  Without  the  metabol ism of  the organism,  i t  is  bel ieved 
that  cer ta in  oxidat ive and hydrolyt ic  processes  may accelerate  the degra­
dat ion of  these chemical  compounds.  A number of  toxic  organic  compounds 
are  unstable  in  water  and may be broken down into inact ive substances.  
Many res idues of  some of  these substances are  qui te  pers is tent  for  20 
years .  High mortal i ty  of  wild animals  and birds  has  been evident  as  a  
resul t  of  toxici ty  of  these groups of  chemicals  in  the carcasses .  This  
effect  rendered them unsafe  for  human consumption.  
Weeds and fungal  infect ions can lower the agr icul tural  yield of  
plants  and decrease food product ion.  Fungal  d iseases  of  plants  are  diff i ­
cul t  to  control  chemical ly  because of  their  int imate  re la t ionship with the 
host-parasi te .  Chemical  agents  can cause many different  types of  injury,  
such as  skin i r r i ta t ion and malformation of  newborn organisms;  they may 
damage the genet ic  s t ructure  in  e i ther  somatic  or  reproduct ive cel ls .  
Organomercury,  which i s  more toxic  than other  fungicides ,  was one of  the 
f i rs t  groups used as  a  weed dressing and wood preservat ive.  Toxici ty  of  
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alkylmercury affected the central  nervous system, resul t ing in  poor  
muscular  coordinat ion.  
After  World War I I  many organic  fungicides  such as  Thiram (Tetra-
methyl thiuramdisulphide)  and di thiocarbamate were developed.  Some 
toxici ty  and teratogenici ty  of  e thylenebisdi thiocarbamate (EBDC) had been 
s tudied in  lower forms of  animals  and in  mammals  as  wel l .  I t  was demon­
s t ra ted that  the teratogenici ty  of  these organic  compounds was due to  
their  common metabol i te ,  a lkylurea.  Although experiments  have been con­
ducted about  the teratogenici ty  of  a lkyl thiourea and e thylenethiourea 
(breakdown products  of  EBDC fungicide) ,  detai ls  of  their  effects  on the 
central  nervous system s t i l l  remain to  be invest igated.  Ethylenethiourea 
given to  pregnant  ra ts  on day 12 of  gestat ion a t  dose levels  of  300 mg/kg 
per  OS produced a  var ie ty  of  defects  on the central  nervous system of  the 
fe ta l  ra ts  in  our  screening experiment .  Therefore ,  the  present  s tudies  
were ini t ia ted to  s tudy the effects  of  e thylenethiourea on the nervous 
system of  the fe ta l  ra ts .  
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Ethylenethiourea 
Ethylenethiourea (ETU) i s  one of  the decomposi t ion compounds of  the 
ethylenebisdi thiocarbamate group of  fungicides  (Newsome and Lever ,  1973;  
Tweedy,  1973) .  I t  has  been ident i f ied in  more than 20 commercial  products  
of  the fungicides  (Bontoyan and Looker ,  1972) .  ETU can be synthesized 
from ethylendiami ne and carbondisulf ide in  the presence of  hydrochlor ic  
acid.  The mel t ing point  of  ETU i s  196°C (Allen e t  a l . ,  1946) .  The 
chemical  pur i ty  can a lso be obtained by recrystal1izing from 2-imidazol i -
dinethione^ and determined by thin layer  chromatography (Ruddick and 
Khera,  1975) .  ETU i s  soluble  in  water  to  the extent  of  2 gm/l i ter  a t  30°C 
(Strecher ,  1968) .  I t  i s  very s l ight ly  soluble  in  common organic  solvent ,  
except  in  the low concentrat ion of  methanol  and ethanol  (Ross and Crossby,  
1973) .  The aqueous solut ion of  ETU i s  very s table  towards hydrolysis  over  
the pH range from 5.0 to  9.0 but  decomposi t ion of  the solut ion occurs  
rapidly in  the presence of  photosensi t izers ,  such as ,  methylene blue and 
eosin (Cruickshank and Jarrow,  1973) .  Ross  and Crossby (1973)  indicated 
that  natural  photosensi t izer  i s  important  to  ETU decomposi t ion in  boi led 
sample of  agr icul tural  drainage water .  The pathway of  ETU degradat ion is  
not  know. 
The commercial  e thylenebisdi thiocarbamate (EBDC) formaulat ion kept  
in  the garage is  l ikely to  degrade to  ETU, e thylenethiurammonosulf ide,  
sulfur ,  and metal  sulf ide (Bonotoyan and Looker ,  1972) .  Petrosini  e t  a l .  
^Eastman-Kodak,  Rochester ,  New York.  
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(1963)  ident i f ied ETU, carbondisulf ide and z inc sulf ide from the commer­
c ia l  products ,  Zineb (Zinc-ethylenebisdi thiocarbamate)  and Ziram (Zinc-
dimethyldi thiocarbamate)  under  dif ferent  s torage condi t ions.  The mecha­
nism of  EBDC degradat ion to  ETU i s  s t i l l  unknown (Newsome and Lever ,  
1973) ,  Boi l ing of  foods containing the or iginal  compound e thylenebis thio-
carbamate increases  the ETU to  s ignif icant  levels  (Blazquez,  1973;  Newsome 
and Lever ,  1973;  Watts  e t  a l . ,  1974) .  Used to  ident i fy  the ETU res idues 
in  plants  are  several  techniques such as  thin- layer  and gas  l iquid 
chromatography,  infrared spectrophotography,  and mass spectrography 
(Bontoyan and Looker ,  1972) .  
Fate  of  ETU and EBDC has  been s tudied in  both plants  and animals .  
After  appl icat ion of  label led ETU and EBDC to  the soi l  growing soy­
bean,  the radioact ivi ty  found in  the leaves and the label led ETU content  
in  the leaves frozen for  several  months was higher  than f reshly harvested 
leaves (Nash,  1975) .  Most  of  the metabol ic  fa te  of  ETU in  both the ra t  
and mouse i s  t i l l  unknown.  Ruddick e t  a l .  (1976a)  found that  ETU was 
metabol ized to  ethyleneurea,  and one unident i f ied product .  ETU was ex­
creted rapidly in  the ur ine of  the ra t  and guinea pig and about  50 percent  
of  adminis tered dose was excreted without  change in  24 hours ,  whereas  the 
concentrat ion of  ETU was increased markedly in  the thyroid glands of  both 
species  (Newsome,  1974) .  Ruddick e t  a l .  (1976b)  s tudied the dis t r ibut ion,  
excret ion,  and metabol ism of  ETU in  the pregnant  ra t .  Fol lowing ad­
minis t ra t ion of  a  s ingle  oral  dose of  C^"* label led ETU for  2 hours ,  the  
level  of  radioact ivi ty  was dis t r ibuted evenly in  some maternal  t i ssues .  
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higher  than in  the embryos.  About  72 percent  of  the adminis tered dose 
had been excreted in  the ur ine.  
Recent  reports  have indicated that  ETU i s  a  thyroid carcinogenic  
agent  ( Innes e t  a l . ,  1969;  Ulland e t  a l . ,  1972;  Graham e t  a l . ,  1973) .  The 
effect  of  long-term feeding for  one year ,  with lower dose of  135 ppm 
(Graham e t  a l . ,  1973) ,  or  short  term feeding with higher  dose of  less  than 
500 ppm (Graham and Hansen,  1972)  induced hyperplasia  of  the thyroid.  ETU 
was a lso found to  be tumorigenie  in  mice ( Innes e t  a l . ,  1969) .  
Several  experiments  have shown ETU to  be teratogenic  in  ra t  maternal­
ly  a t  subtoxic  levels .  The acute  LDso (half  le thal  dose)  for  ETU in  ra t  
i s  1832 mg/kg with confidence interval  from 1379-2562 mg/kg (Graham and 
Hansen,  1972) .  Single  oral  adminis t ra t ion (Ruddick and Khera,  1975;  
Teramoto e t  a l . ,  1975)  on day 10 to  21 of  pregnancy or  mult iple  adminis­
t ra t ion on day 6 to  15 of  pregnancy (Khera,  1973)  produced high ra tes  of  
visceral  and skeletal  anomalies  in  ra ts .  Bal  and Khera (1975)  reported 
undescended or  par t ia l ly  descended tes tes ,  and disconnect ion of  Muller ian 
duct  with the urogeni ta l  s inus and other  associated abnormali t ies  in  the 
ra t  dosed oral ly  with ETU (480mg/kg) .  No teratogenici ty  was found in  the 
rabbi t  (Khera,  1973)  and mice (Ruddick e t  a l . ,  1976a) .  Postnatal  s tudy in  
the ra t  revealed that  ETU induced hydranencephaly (Khera and Tryphonas,  
1976) .  
ETU was a lso reported to  be mutagenic .  Base subst i tut ion in  the DNA 
of  Salmonel la  typhimurium occurs  without  affect ing the RNA and protein 
synthesis  (Sei ler ,  1974) .  I t  affects  xy-bearing sperm in  a  di f ferent  way,  
resul t ing in  absence of  sex chromosome (Mollet ,  1975) .  The carcinogenic  
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or  mutagenic  propert ies  of  ETU may be increased i f  sodium ni t ra te  was 
given a t  the same t ime (Sei ler ,  1975) .  
The Development  of  the CMS in  the Rat  
The ear ly  development  of  the central  nervous system of  the albino 
ra t .  Mus norvegicus a lbinis ,  from day 1 to  9 ,  was ful ly  descr ibed by Huber  
(1915) .  The s tudy was conducted from fer t i l izat ion up to  the ear ly  de­
velopmental  s tage of  the mesoderm and the anlage of  the pr imit ive s t reak.  
Adelmann (1925)  has  s tudied the la ter  developmental  par t ,  which pr imari ly  
concerned the development  of  the nervous system up to  the 26-somite  s tage.  
He descr ibed the formation of  the neural  folds  from the neural  p la te  on 
day 10.  These neural  folds  began to  e levate  in  a  f i rs t  somite  embryo.  
There was a  marked expansion when the neural  folds  s tar ted to  diverge in  
a  2-8 s  imite  embryo.  During the 5-8 somite  s tage the head region grew 
enormously while  the la teral  borders  of  the neural  p la te  in  this  region 
began to  move medial ly  ini t ia t ing the closure of  the neural  tube.  
Karfunkel  (1974)  proposed the mechanism of  neural  tube formation,  which 
involved some forces  res iding in  the neural  ectoderm. The microtubules  
affected cel l  e longat ion,  whereas  the microf i laments  inf luenced apical  
constr ic t ion of  cel ls .  
Neural  tube consis ts  pr imari ly  of  three zones:  germinal  epi thel ia l ,  
mant le ,  and outer  zone (Langman e t  a l . ,  1966) .  The germinal  neuroepi­
thel ia l  (Hicks,  1958) ,  or  the pr imit ive ependymal  cel ls  (Sidman e t  a l . ,  
1959) ,  or  matr ix  cel l  layer  (Fuj i ta ,  1963)  are  pseudostrat i f ied columnar  
epi thel ium. With t r i t ia ted thymidine and autoradiographic  technique,  th is  
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layer  was observed to  consis t  of  homogeneous cel l  populat ion (Fuj i ta ,  
1963) ,  which was previously bel ieved to  be consis t ing of  two types of  
cel ls ,  germinal  cel ls  and spongioblasts  (Saver ,  1935) .  The mechanisms of  
prol i ferat ion and migrat ion of  the neuroepi thel ia l  cel ls  in  the neural  
tube has  been s tudied (Sidman e t  a l . ,  1959;  Fuj i ta ,  1963;  Langman e t  a l . ,  
1956) .  During DNA synthesis  the nuclei  of  the undifferent ia ted epi­
thel ia l  cel ls  are  in  the external  half  of  the matr ix  cel l  layer .  To 
undergo mitosis  these nuclei  then migrate  towards the internal  l imit ing 
membrane of  the ventr ic le .  Most  of  the mitot ic  f igures  have spindle  
f ibres  arranged paral le l  to  the ventr icular  surface.  After  cel l  divis ion 
nuclei  of  these cel ls  migrate  la teral ly  and some par t ic ipate  in  formation 
of  the mantle  layer ,  or  they remain in  the pr imit ive ependymal  zone and 
repeat  the cycle .  
In  a  9-somite  embryo,  10 1/2 days old,  the neural  canal  i s  closed 
from the level  of  second to  the s ixth somite .  The rostral  l imits  of  the 
hind brain and f ive rhombomeres  are  formed a t  this  t ime.  Rhombomeres  
were regarded by Adelmann (1925)  as  an expression of  growth factors  in  a  
l imited space.  Between the 10th to  14th embryonic  somites  the pros­
encephalon different ia tes  into te lencephalon and diencephalon.  Segmenta­
t ion of  the dimesencephal ic  region disappears  and the neural  folds  fuse 
a t  the diencephal ic-mesencephal ic  region (Chris t ie ,  1964) .  
The central  hemispheres  form a t  the 15-somite  s tage (11 days of  de­
velopment)  and become more prominent  a t  14-15 days (Long and Burl ingame,  
1938) .  In  the 18-somite  embryo the seven typical  rhombomeres  are  com­
pletely developed.  Each rhombomere i s  re la ted to  the developing cranial  
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nerves.  The f i rs t  or  cerebel lar  rhombomere i s  shal low.  The second is  
character ized by a  broad region and i s  re la ted to  the t r igeminal  nerve,  
whereas  the facial  nerve a t taches to  the fourth rhombomere.  The ot ic  
vesicle ,  and 9th and 10th cranial  nerves  are  re la ted to  the 5th,  6th,  and 
7th rhombomeres  respect ively.  The cerebral  vesicles  are  dis t inct  a t  25 
to  30 somites  and the corpus s t r ia tum is  a  dis t inct  mass ventral ly  in  the 
forebrain a t  the 40-somite  s tage a t  13 1/2 days (Hicks e t  a l . ,  1957) .  
Development  of  the cerebral  cor tex of  the ra t  has  a lsô been invest i ­
gated by means of  the autoradiographic  technique af ter  inject ion of  
t r i t ia ted thymidine between the 16th day of  gestat ion and the f i rs t  day of  
bir th  (Berry e t  a l . ,  1964;  Berry and Rogers ,  1965) .  The neuroblasts ,  
which der ive from divis ion of  the pr imit ive ependymal  cel ls ,  fo^m three 
successive waves of  migrat ion.  The f i rs t  one,  a t  17th day of  gestat ion 
reaches the granular  layers  V and VI,  the  second,  which forms on the 18th 
day,  populates  layer  IV.  Those neuroblast ic  cel l  waves,  which form on 
days 19,  20,  and 21,  migrate  through the deeper  layer  of  the cortex and 
form layer  I I  and I I I .  As development  of  the embryo progresses ,  varying 
processes  of  neural  cel l  prol i ferat ion,  migrat ion,  and different ia t ion 
occur .  Cel l  layers  and other  par ts  of  the brain different ia te  from the 
germinal  epi thel ia l  cel ls .  
At  about  16-16 1/2 days or  23 somites  s tandard s tage of  Altman and 
Dit tmer  (1962) ,  the  metencephal ic  dorsal  p la te  (cerebel lum) thickness .  
The cerebel lum consis ts  of  f ive t ransverse deep folds  and two shal low ones 
when the fe tus  reaches i t s  term.  I t  consis ts  pr imari ly  of  four  layers ,  
namely:  the  outermost  outer  granular  layer ,  molecular  layer ,  Purkinje  
cel l  layer ,  and the innermost  inner  granular  layer  (Addison^ 1911) .  Both 
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Addison (1911)  and Das and Nornes (1972)  sequent ia l ly  s tudied neurogenesis  
in  the cerebel lum of  prenatal  and postnatal  ra t .  The ear l ies t  nerve cel ls  
to  form are  the Purkinje  cel ls  on day 15 to  16 of  gestat ion.  The outer  
granular  layer  a t  term is  composed of  several  rows of  round cel ls  or  dark 
s ta ining oval  nuclei .  The molecular  layer  i s  narrow and serves  as  the 
s i te  of  the migrat ion of  cel ls  from the outer  granular  layer .  The 
Purkinje  cel ls  are  arranged in  a  layer  of  2-3 i r regular  rows with oval  
nuclei .  The inner  granular  layer  is  der ived from two sources ,  the outer  
granular  layer  and the mantle  layer .  
Many factors  have been found involving the CNS abnormali t ies .  These 
factors  are  nutr i t ional  factors ,  hormones,  drugs,  physical  factors ,  and 
infect ious agents .  
Nutr i t ional  Factors  
Hypovitaminosis  and hypervi taminosis  A 
Hypovitaminosis  and hypervi taminosis  A are  found teratogenic  to  the 
developing central  nervous system. Hydrocephalus  occurr ing in  young 
rabbi ts  was found as  a  direct  consequence of  vi tamin A def ic iency (Mil len 
e t  a l . ,  1953) ,  The gross  malformation showed di la t ion of  the la teral  and 
third ventr ic les .  The cor tex and white  mat ter  were reduced to  a  thin 
layer  l ining the inter ior  of  the skul l  in  some cases .  Evidence suggested 
that  s tenosis  of  the cerebral  aqueduct  i s  the pr imary cause of  hydro­
cephalus  resul t ing from vi tamin A def ic iency.  Harr ington and Newberne 
(1968)  found that  maternal  blood levels  induced by vi tamin A def ic iency in  
rabbi ts  are  correlated with hydrocephalus  of  newborn cases .  The indica­
t ion of  hydrocephalus  f i rs t  occurs  when serum concentrat ion of  vi tamin A 
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is  about  35 yg/100 ml,  and reaches 100 percent  of  incidences a t  20 yg/100 
ml.  In  the pig,  i f  the def ic iency of  vi tamin A i s  induced throughout  the 
second and third t r imester  of  pregnancy,  newborns are  s t i l lborn and reveal  
var ious degrees  of  internal  hydrocephalus  and myelocele  observed a t  post  
mortem examinat ion (Pal ludan,  1970) .  
Excess  of  vi tamin A i s  a lso detr imental  to  the embryonic  development  
of  the ra t .  Excessive intake of  vi tamin A (35,000 uni ts  in  dai ly  diet  
from 2nd,  3rd,  or  4th to  16th day post  concept ion)  resul ts  in  exencephaly,  
an extrusion of  the brain covered with a  thin membrane to  the external  
surface of  the head.  This  cranial  deformity occurs  consis tent ly  (Cohlan,  
1953) .  In  some l i t ters ,  hydrocephalus  i s  character ized by enlarged dome-
shaped head with increased t ransi l luminat ion.  Cohlan (1954)  found that  
the per iod from the 7th to  10th day of  gestat ion is  most  suscept ible  to  
the teratogenic  effect  of  hypervi taminosis  A.  Spina bif ida with meningo­
cele  was a lso reported in  his  s tudy.  Geelen (1973)  indicated that  fe ta l  
ra t  exencephalosis  induced by hypervi taminosis  A has  a  skul l  base malfor­
mation.  He concluded that  the nonclosure of  the neural  p la te  causes  ab­
normal  f lexure in  the developing brain and resul ts  in  abnormali ty  of  the 
skul l  base.  Unlike Geelen (1973) ,  Theodosis  and Fraser  (1973)  postulated 
that  c losing the neural  tube in  the mouse depends upon a  par t icular  con­
f igurat ion of  neurectodermal  cel ls  forming the brain and spinal  cord and 
the presence of  suff ic ient  support ive mesenchymal  cel ls .  
Riboflavine def ic iency 
Riboflavin i s  a  component  of  the coenzyme f lavin mononucleot ide and 
f lavin adenine dinucleot ide,  which are  necessary growth factors  for  ani-
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mais.  The r iboflavin def ic ient ,  galactof lavin feeding 60-90 yg beginning 
on day 9-1/3 or  10-1/3 of  gestat ion for  96 hours  induced var ious malforma­
t ions in  mice.  Skeletal  and sof t  t issue abnormali t ies  including hydro­
cephalus  were f i rs t  observed on day 13 af ter  mating (Kal ter ,  1963) .  Ven­
t r icular  di la t ion and the surrounding nervous t issues  of  the 4th ventr ic le  
were the main areas  affected.  The r iboflavin def ic iency was assumed to  
interfere  with cer ta in  enzymic react ions required for  skeletal  di f ferent i ­
at ion.  Studying in  the ra t ,  Shepard e t  a l .  (1968)  explained that  the 
possibi l i ty  of  congeni ta l  defects  may resul t  from death of  mesenchymal  
cel ls  and neural  t i ssue,  which have a  par t icular  r iboflavin requirement .  
Cel lular  deaths  are  qui te  common i f  there  is  a  marked decrease in  the 
abi l i ty  of  the electron t ransport  system where cel lular  demand for  energy 
increases  due to  a  high ra te  of  cel lular  mult ipl icat ion (Aksu e t  a l . ,  
1968) .  
Fol ic  acid def ic iency 
Fol ic  acid or  pteroylglutamic acid is  a  known ant ianaemic factor .  
Fetal  development  in  the ra t  i s  severely affected i f  pteroylglutamic 
acid def ic iency is  induced for  36 hours  af ter  day 8  to  9-1/2 of  gestat ion.  
This  per iod is  most  conducive to  cardiovascular  defects ,  hydrocephalus ,  
diaphragmatic  defect ,  and gastroschis is  (Nelson e t  a l . ,  1956) .  Thiersch 
(1954)  used cer ta in  antagonis t  of  fol ic  acid,  2 ,  4--diaminopyrimidine to  
s tudy the teratogenic  effect  on the pregnant  ra t .  Malformations were 
most ly  on the developing brain.  The brain without  meninges was exposed 
through the cranial  defect  i f  the fol ic  acid antagonis t  was adminis tered 
pr ior  to  implantat ion.  On the  other  hand,  abnormali t ies  consis ted of  
internal  hydrocephalus ,  under-developing cranial  bones,  and microcephalus;  
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fa i lure  of  the cranium to  close over  the brain occurred when the drug was 
adminis tered during implantat ion.  Stempak (1965)  used another  fol ic  acid 
antagonis t ,  x-methyl  fol ic  acid and 9-methyl  pteroylglutamic acid for  48 
hours  per iod from day 8  of  pregnancy.  Hydrocephalus  was the  only defect  
reported.  The addi t ion of  vi tamin B12 to  the fol ic  acid def ic ient  diet  
e i ther  by inject ion or  in  the diet  could prevent  the hydrocephalus  (O'Del l  
e t  a l . ,  1951) .  
The cause of  hydrocephalus  in  the fe tus  induced by fol ic  acid def i -
cieny was occlusion of  the cerebral  aqueduct  (Overholser  e t  a l . ,  1954;  
Stempak,  1965) .  Occlusion of  the cerebral  aqueduct  was apparent  from 
absence of  a  special ized group of  columnar  ependymal  cel ls  in  the roof  of  
the cerebral  aqueduct ,  caudal  to  the 3rd ventr ic le .  
Niacin def ic iency 
Deficiency of  niacin or  nicot inic  acid has  been known in  causing 
pel lagra  in  man or  black tongue in  dog.  Mult iple  congeni ta l  defects  re­
sul t ing from acute  maternal  niacin def ic iency during pregnancy in  the ra t  
were invest igated by Chamberlain and Nelson (1963a) .  Niacin ant imetabo­
l i te ,  5-aminonicot inamide (5-AN) was adminis tered a t  100 mg/kg of  body 
weight  on day 7-9,  8-10,  9-11,  or  10-13 of  gestat ion.  Days 8-10 was the  
per iod of  highest  sensi t ivi ty ,  which produced 80% of  embryonic  mortal i ty  
and abnormali t ies .  They included defects  of  the central  nervous system, 
skeleton,  and the ur inary t ract .  Hydrocephalus  was a lso observed fol low­
ing inject ion of  6-AN from days 10 through 20 of  pregnancy (Chamberlain 
and Nelson,  1963b) .  The evidence of  hydrocephalus  was character ized by 
the thinning of  the ventr ic le  and the cerebral  cor tex.  The massa in ter­
media and corpus cal losum were sometimes absent  or  reduced in  s ize .  His-
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tological  and his tochemical  analyses  indicated hemorrhage of  the central  
nervous system, and t ransi tory increase of  glycogen in  the hypoplast ic  
choroid plexus (Chamberlain,  1970) .  In  the hamster  mult iple  defects  in­
cluding exencephaly and hydrocephalus  occurred i f  5  yg of  6-AN were given 
intra-amniot ical ly  on days 8  and 9 ,  and 50-100 yg on day 9 of  gestat ion 
(Turbow e t  a l . ,  1971) .  Chamberlain (1972)  appl ied the scanning e lectron 
microscopic  technique to  s tudy the ventr icular  surface of  the fe ta l  ra t  
t reated with 6-AN between day 13-21 of  gestat ion.  There were s igns of  
undifferent ia t ion and growth of  microvi l l i  and c i l ia  on the surface of  
ependyma and choroid plexuses .  Some of  the f la t tened cel ls  had ruptured 
plasma membranes.  
Pantothenic  acid def ic iency 
Pantothenic  acid was found in  a  combined form with coenzyme A in  the 
t issue.  The congeni ta l  malformations of  pantothenic  acid induced by i t s  
ant imetabol ic ,  omega-methyl  pantothenic  acid during the second week of  
pregnancy were s imilar  to  the def ic iency of  e i ther  pteroylglutamic acid or  
r iboflavin of  the same dosing per iod (Nelson e t  a l . ,  1957) .  
Vitamin E def ic iency 
Vitamin E was f i rs t  recognized as  a  fer t i l i ty  factor  in  ra ts .  Cheng 
e t  a l .  (1957)  observed gross  malformations of  the developing embryos in­
duced by maternal  vi tamin E def ic iency with 2 mg of  d ,  1-alpha-tocopherol  
acetate  on the 10th day of  gestat ion.  By the  13th day exencephalus  was 
recorded.  The abnormal  bone development  involved the par ie ta l  bones,  
which were absent  or  underdeveloped in  e i ther  case of  hydrocephalus  or  
exencephaly (Cheng and Thomas,  1953) .  Exencephaly was probably caused by 
the non-closure of  the midbrain (Cheng e t  a l . ,  1957) .  
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Purine and pyrimidine ant imetabol i tes  
Antimetabol i tes  of  DNA have been s tudied for  their  teratogenic  effect  
on the central  nervous system. In ra ts ,  neurons in  the fe ta l  forebrain 
and spinal  cord were seen af ter  adminis t ra t ion of  6-mercaptopurine (Adhami 
and Noack,  1975) .  All  fe tuses  showed a  hydrocephalus  externus a t  the de­
pendent  dose level  50 mg/kg of  body weight  on day 12 of  pregnancy.  This  
suggested that  this  purine antagonis t ,  which inhibi ted the synthesis  of  
DNA and RNA may in jure  the connect ive t issue and car t i laginous and bony 
s t ructures  of  the skul l  leading to  the obstruct ion of  the venous and cere­
brospinal  f luid drainage from the brain.  
Many pyrimidine ant imetabol i tes  affect  the developing brains  of  both 
ra ts  and mice.  Skalko e t  a l .  (1971)  found exencephaly associated with 
micrognathia  and open eyel ids  as  the only defects  in  mice produced by 
t reatments  with 5-bromodeoxyuridine (300-500 mg/kg) ,  a  thymidine analogue,  
on day 7 of  pregnancy when the rostral  neuropore i s  s t i l l  open.  I f  5-
bromodeoxyuridine i s  adminis tered on 13th -  15th day of  pregnancy,  the 
mitot ic  f igures  showed abnormal  chromosomal  s t ructure  and disappeared 
af ter  migrat ion to  the cerebral  cor tex (Langman e t  a l . ,  1972) .  In  the 
f luorodeoxyuridine- t reated fe tuses ,  the neuroepi thel ia l  cel ls  and the 
Purkinje  cel ls  of  the cerebel lum lost  their  interkinet ic  movements  and 
cel l  divis ion (Langman e t  a l . ,  1972,  1973) .  Though these Purkinje  cel ls  
migrated towards their  def ini te  place,  they disappeared la ter  and resul ted 
in  a  small  number as  compared to  the controls .  Pyrimidine analogue,  5-
iododeoxyuridine,  was reported as  a  teratogenic  agent  in  both ra ts  (Percy 
and Albert ,  1974)  and mice (Percy,  1975) .  I t  caused pers is tence of  granu­
lar  cel ls  in  the external  granular  layer  of  the cerebel lum of  three con­
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secut ive dosing per iods beginning on day 16 to  18 of  pregnancy while  
Rodier  e t  a l .  (1973)  found degenerat ing cel ls  in  external  granular  layer  
when animals  were t reated with 5-Azacyt idine.  The developing brain of  the 
fe ta l  ra t  was highly sensi t ive to  5-f luorouraci l  (Kameyama e t  a l . ,  1972) .  
Both undifferent ia ted prol i ferat ing cel ls  and migrat ing cel ls  exhibi ted 
degenerat ive changes.  About  s ix  percent  of  the fetuses  showed encephalo-
cele  and gastroschis is  i f  6-Azauridine was given a t  the lowest  dose of  12 
mg/kg of  body weight  on days 6-12 of  pregnancy.  
Metals  
In  the past ,  mercury was used effect ively as  a  fungicide for  seed 
preservat ion.  Minimata disease in  Japan had been reported causing nervous 
defects  in  the newborn babies  due to  their  mothers  consuming f ish contam­
inated with high concentrat ions of  methylmercury discharged from the in­
dustr ia l  waste .  Methylmercury,  one of  the most  toxic  compounds of  mer­
cury,  causes  neurological  and behavioral  dis turbance (Weiss  and Dorothy,  
1975) .  The occurrence of  severe central  nervous system dis turbance in  
newborn babies  by methylmercury indicates  the mercury level  in  the brain 
of  2-4 ppm dry weight  (King e t  a l . ,  1976) .  Organic  mercury can cross  the 
placenta  and blood brain barr ier  to  dis turb the normal  development  of  the 
fe ta l  brain.  Spyker  and Smithberg (1972)  injected methylmercury d i -
cyandiamide (MMD) in t raper i toneal ly  in  mice on days 6-13 of  pregnancy,  
which was embryolethal ,  causing retarded growth and abnormali ty  of  the 
brain,  resul t ing in.  exencephaly and encephalocele .  Postnatal  mice t reated 
with methylmercury during the 6th to  17th day of  gestat ion showed inhibi­
t ion of  many enzymes in  the area corresponding to  the fe ta l  s i te  of  the 
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t ion of  many enzymes in  the area corresponding to  the fe ta l  s i te  of  the 
internal  granular  layer  of  the cerebel lum (Khera and Nera,  1971) .  
The toxici ty  of  methyl  mercury was a lso demonstrated in  the cat  
(Khera e t  a l . ,  1974) .  The cerebrum was character ized by edema,  spongy 
appearance of  the gray mat ter ,  and neuronal  pyknosis ;  a lso,  the granular  
cel ls  in  the cerebel lum were decreased and appeared pyknot ic .  
Cadmium chlor ide a t  the dose level  of  15 ym/kg of  body weight  was 
found highly teratogenic  when given intraperi toneal ly  to  pregnant  ra ts  
(Barr ,  1973) .  Hydrocephalus  f requent ly  occurred with few cases  of  exen­
cephaly where cadmium chlor ide was given on days 9 and 10 of  gestat ion.  
Semba e t  a l .  (1973) ,  on the other  hand,  found that  intraperi toneal  in­
ject ions of  cadmium sulphate  a t  the dose level  of  5  mg/kg to  pregnant  mice 
on day 7 of  gestat ion caused exencephaly in  about  50 percent  of  the l i t ­
ter .  The ear l ies t  s ign of  nonclosure of  the neural  tube,  resul t ing in  
exencephaly,  i s  about  the 17-somite  s tage or  day 9 of  gestat ion.  The low 
dose of  cadmium sulphate ,  1 mg/kg,  can prevent  exencephaly (caused by high 
dose of  cadmium sulphate)  i f  t reatment  i s  given one day pr ior  to  adminis­
t ra t ion of  a  higher  dose (Semba e t  a . ,  1974) .  
Congeni ta l  communicat ing hydrocephalus  can be induced in  the ra t  on 
days 9  and 10 of  gestat ion with radioact ive te l lur ium (Agnew, 1972;  Agnew 
e t  a l . ,  1973) .  With autoradiographic  technique Te^^ym demonstrated 
to  cross  the placenta  and blood brain barr ier  l ike cadmium, and accumu­
la ted in  the choroid plexus.  Electron microscope evidence showed te l lu­
rium deposi ted a lso in  the brain cel ls ,  choroid plexus epi thel ium, and 
other  t issues .  Tel lur ium is  assumed to  induce hydrocephalus  by in ter­
fer ing with the secret ion or  reabsorpt ive funct ion of  the choroid plexus.  
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Hurley and Sevenerton (1966)  and Warkany and Peter ing (1972)  s tudied 
the congeni ta l  malformations resul t ing from zinc def ic iency.  Hydro­
cephalus  was the main s ign of  brain defect  and few cases  of  exencephaly 
were a lso evident .  Spinal  cord abnormali t ies  were associated with short  
and abnormal  ta i ls  (Warkany and Peter ing,  1972) .  
Physical  Factors  
Some of  the physical  factors  employed in  experimental  teratology are  
radiat ion,  hypoxia  and temperature .  All  of  these have been proved ex­
perimental ly  to  affect  the central  nervous system. 
Radiat ion 
Ionizing radiat ion effect ,  especial ly ,  was one of  the agents  hazard­
ous to  the nervous system during both prenatal  and postnatal  l i fe .  After  
World War I I  many Japanese chi ldren,  whose mothers  during pregnancy had 
been exposed to  the atomic bomb in  Hiroshima and Nagasaki ,  developed ab­
normal  central  nervous systems.  I t  is  reasonable  to  bel ieve that  the 
effect  of  i r radiat ion has a  d i rect  act ion on the embryo and fe tus ,  e .g . ,  
intrauter ine death,  malformation,  and growth re tardat ion.  The central  
nervous system is  par t icular ly  suscept ible  to  radiat ion (Hicks,  1952) .  
X-ray i r radiat ion (and i t s  effect  during the ear ly  per iod of  de­
velopment)  was the f i rs t  environmental  factor  to  be s tudied in  the embryo.  
Job e t  a l .  (1935)  found that  cer ta in  malformations in  the ra t  occurred on 
a  cer ta in  day of  the gestat ion per iod.  Hydrocephalus  was induced by X-ray 
i r radiat ion on the 9th day,  whereas  the eye defects  were produced on the 
10th day of  gestat ion.  Hicks (1954)  se t  the t imetable  of  organogenesis  in  
the ra t  exposed to  the low dose,  100-200 r ,  of  X-ray i r radiat ion.  No 
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malformation was found fol lowing i r radiat ion on the f i rs t  eight  days of  
gestat ion.  A marked change of  brain malformation occurred af ter  exposure 
to  X-rays:  encephalocele  and anencephaly on the 9th day,  hyrocephalus  and 
other  brain deformit ies  from the 10th to  13th day,  and microcephalus  or  
cerebel lar  deformit ies  on the 12th day unt i l  the  neonatal  per iod.  Wilson 
e t  a l .  (1953)  found many types of  brain and spinal  cord defects  on the 
10th day af ter  using X-rays.  Hydrocephalus ,  exencephaly,  and hypoplasia  
of  the brain were major  defects .  In  hydrocephalus  he found fusing of  the 
brain wal l  and the overlying ectoderm associated with decrease or  absence 
of  the vascular  t issue al though obstruct ion of  the cerebrospinal  f luid 
pathway could not  be found.  Ectoderm in  the developing brain t issue 
ruptured and formed the exencephaly.  Some offspr ing showed grossly a  
small  e levated area on the head.  Dissect ion revealed a  protrusion of  
meninges and brain t issue through a skul l  defect ,  meningoencephalocele .  
Local ized hypoplasia  of  some par ts  of  the brain,  especial ly  in  the fore-
brain,  was ident i f ied.  Deficiency in  growth resul ted in  dis tor t ion of  
shape and s ize  of  the brain as  development  progressed.  Fol lowing i r radia­
t ion on the 10th day,  spinal  cord defects  caused by normal  growth from the 
la teral  par t  of  the cord were observed.  Shoj i  e t  a l .  (1974)  found three 
types of  brain malformations in  ra t  and hamsters .  Fetuses  exposed to  X-
rays on the 11th day of  gestat ion showed hypoplasia  of  the olfactory 
bulbs .  '  The fol lowing days of  exposure resul ted in  development  of  hydro­
cephalus  and microcephaly,  which were s imilar  to  the f indings of  Hicks 
(1954) .  
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There was a  d is t inct  correlat ion of  both degree and s i te  between the 
abnormal  vascular  pat tern and the his tological  aberrat ion of  the brain 
cor tex (Hayashi  e t  a l . ,  1972) .  Vulnerabi l i ty  of  vessel  wal ls ,  shown by 
leakage of  the injected ink from vessels ,  was found as  a  causal  re la t ion­
ship between abnormal  vascular  formation in  the brain and development  of  
hydrocephalus .  The degree of  malformations in  the developing central  
nervous system depends upon the dose level  of  ionizing radiat ion used.  
Hicks (1950)  found no external  malformation in  the ful l - term rats  when the 
dosage appl ied was below 200 r  on the 3rd week of  gestat ion.  Histologi­
cal ly  brains  showed severe mal  development  of  the corpus cal losum, hippo­
campus,  corpus s t r ia tum, and cerebral  cor tex.  On the  other  hand,  the  
dosage appl ied between 220-600 r  resul ted in  acute  necrosis  of  the rapidly 
growing par ts  of  the brain and spinal  cord as  wel l  as  the re t ina of  the 
eyes .  The effect  of  low levels  of  ionizing radiat ion,  10 to  40 r ,  was 
a lso s tudied in  the developing cerebral  cor tex of  the ra t  on the 16th or  
18th day of  gestat ion by D'Agost ino and Hicks (1965) .  There was a  s l ight  
decrease in  the thickness  of  cor t ical  layer  I I ,  I I I ,  and VI.  Bizarre  
roset tes  and c lusters  of  nerve cel ls  with a  few mitot ic  f igures  in  the 
center  were found in  the cerebral  cor tex (Hicks,  1952) .  The roset tes  were 
considered to  be the resul t  of  destruct ion of  the cont inui ty  of  the 
neurectodermal  cel l  layers  af ter  i r radiat ion and a  s ign of  regenerat ive 
effor t  by the surviving cel ls  (Hicks e t  a l . ,  1957;  Hicks,  1958) .  Skalko 
(1965)  concluded that  the overal l  effect  of  ionizing radiat ion was caused 
by suppression of  DNA synthesis—the higher  the dose the larger  the 
adverse effects .  
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Stress  
Stress  is  one of  the factors  s tudied to  induce malformation of  the 
central  nervous system. Offspr ing of  crowded pregnant  mice placed in  18 
per  cages on day 3-4 of  pregnancy or  parabiot ical ly  s t ressed mice on the 
6th,  7th,  or  8th day of  pregnancy produced open neural  folds ,  exencephaly,  
and malformation of  head and ta i l  (Hamburgh e t  a l . ,  1972;  Hamburgh e t  a l . ,  
1974) .  The mean of  maternal  adrenal  weights  increased s ignif icant ly  to  
support  the experimental  resul ts .  Offspr ing from the heat-s t ressed female 
guinea pigs  on days 20-21 or  22-23 were found markedly microcephal ic .  I f  
the maternal  body temperature  was e levated more than 2°-5°C above normal ,  
brain weight  was reduced to  about  8 .4  percent  for  each 1°C elevat ion of  
the body temperature  when compared with the controls  (Edwards,  1969a) .  
One s t i l lborn with an enlarged cranium accompanied by a  severe bi la teral  
hydrocephalus  was reported from a  female exposed to  hyperthermia on days 
11-14 of  gestat ion (Edwards,  1969b) .  The effect  of  hyperthermia was s ig­
nif icant ly  seen in  ewes when exposed to  44°C for  nine hours  dai ly  during 
the las t  two-thirds  or  the las t  one-third per iod of  gestat ion.  Cavi ta t ion 
of  white  mat ter  and micrencephaly were the main abnormali t ies  (Hart ley 
e t  a l . ,  1974) ,  
Hypoxia 
Hypoxia,  by clamping the uter ine vessels  for  72 hours  on 15th to  18th 
day of  pregnancy,  reduced myel inizat ion in  different  par ts  of  the brain 
and the number of  fa t -granule-containing cel ls  observed in  the f iber  
t racts  (Nakamura,  1975) .  
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Genet ic  Factor  
Recent ly  the problem of  congeni ta l  malformations especial ly  in  humans 
has  increased great ly .  An epidemiologic  approach seems to  be important  
for-understanding the et iology of  congeni ta l  malformations.  Most  con­
geni ta l  malformations are  bel ieved to  have mult iple  or igins .  Many s tudies  
have shown that  the expression of  major  genes wil l  be a l tered by t reatment  
with teratogenic  agents  (Hamburgh e t  a l . ,  1970) .  Rats  from Sherman s tock 
behaved as  i f  autosomal  recessive mutat ion had occurred (Layton and Smith,  
1958) .  The affected animals  had complete  cranioschis is .  Exencephaly was 
found only in  mouse fe tuses  of  MT s t ra in;  this  may be caused by an auto­
somal  recessive gene (Shoj i ,  1973) .  The brains  of  spontaneous hydro­
cephal ic  MT mice,  20-40 days old were invest igated by e lectron microscopic  
technique (Takeuchi  e t  a l . ,  1974) .  There were some degenerat ive changes 
in  the myel inated f ibers ,  neurons,  ependymal ,  and gl ia l  cel ls .  Burda and 
Michael  (1975)  s tudied the ventr icular  cel ls  of  mouse brains  of  the 
homozygous loop-tai l  gene.  The quant i ta t ive reduct ion in  the microvi l l i  of  
the ventr icular  cel ls  was indicat ive of  the fact  that  they may have a  
funct ional  defect  of  secretory act ivi t ies .  
The vascular  bed change was one of  the reasons causing hydrocephalus  
in  a  recessive mutant  gene (Hirayama e t  a l . ,  1975) .  Because of  venous 
di la t ion the vascular  bed in  the brain increased in  the las t  few days 
before  bir th .  Rupture  of  a  vein along the ventr icular  surface may cause 
ventr icular  di la t ion.  Trisomy syndrome was induced experimental ly  by 
Gropp (1974) .  Trisomy No.  12 showed exencephaly,  most ly  without  de­
velopmental  re tardat ion.  
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Hormonal  Imbalances 
The synthet ic  progest in  norethynodrel  in  combinat ion with the es t ro­
gen mestranol  i s  widely used as  a  contracept ive.  Progest in  and i t s  
metabol i tes  were tes ted to  determine their  potent ia l  embryotoxici ty .  
Cranial  abnormali t ies ,  including exencephaly,  in ternal  hydrocephalus ,  and 
par t ia l  cryptorchidism,  were produced in  fe ta l  mice (Gidley e t  a l . ,  1970) .  
Internal  hydrocephalus  involved the la teral  and third ventr ic les  i f  the 
hydroxy metabol i tes  of  norethynodrel  were adminis tered on days 8 ,  9 ,  and 
10 of  gestat ion.  Incomplete  development  of  the par ie ta l  bones was about  
64 percent  in  the fetuses  examined.  A small  percentage showed exencephaly 
from the drug dependent  effect .  Ei ther  one or  three consecut ive doses  
(0 .2-2.4 mg/kg)  between days 5  and 10 of  gestat ion were a lso found to  be 
teratogenic  in  mice of  two s t ra ins .  Hydrocephalus  and c lub feet  were the 
major  f indings among other  abnormali t ies  (Andrew e t  a l . ,  1972) .  
Exencephaly was not  found in  ra ts  when t reated with s imilar  ant i fer t i l i ty  
hormone as  compared to  mice (Andrew e t  a l . ,  1973) .  
Drug 
In  human cases  many drugs are  prescr ibed to  pregnant  women,  espe­
cial ly  in  ear ly  pregnancy.  Unlike thal idomide,  congeni ta l  defects  caused 
by drugs are  s t i l l  not  c lear ly  known.  Aspir in  generated a  long contro­
versy as  to  whether  i t  was a  teratogenic  agent .  There i s  no c lear-cut  
evidence whether  pregnant  women consumed aspir in  only during the ear ly  
per iod of  pregnancy and del ivered abnormal  chi ldren.  In ra t ,  sal icyl ic  
acid is  the only drug found in  embryos and maternal  serum (Kimmel e t  a l . ,  
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1971) .  There i s  a  correlat ion between the central  nervous system abnor­
mali t ies  and t ime of  t reatment  with sal icyl ic  acid.  For  example,  a t  day 9  
of  gestat ion when the neural  p la te  is  being formed,  the defect  involved 
cranioschis is ,  skeleton,  and gastroschis is .  At  day 10 of  gestat ion,  the 
abnormali t ies  were most ly  manifested as  hydrocephalus .  
An ant iepi lept ic  drug,  Trimethdione,  was reported as  teratogenic  to  
humans (German e t  a l . ,  1970) .  Early communicat ing hydrocephalus ,  cerebral  
necrosis ,  and subdural  hemorrhage were associated with other  abnormali­
t ies .  In mice,  mult iple  malformations including internal  hydrocephalus  
and exencephaly were produced af ter  a  s ingle  interaperi toneal  dose of  
150 mg/kg in  ear ly  gestat ion per iod between day 9  and 10 (Harbison and 
Becker ,  1959) .  The incidence of  diencephal ic  malformation was found in  
rabbi t  and hamster  (Gottschewski ,  1974)  when act inomycin D during the 
preimplanatat ion s tage of  pregnancy was adminis tered intravenously.  The 
malformation i f  caused by impairment  of  DMA synthesis  i s  quest ionable .  
Infect ious Agents  
In  humans many infants  have mult iple  malformations of  unknown causes ,  
though a  few viruses  have been shown to  cause congeni ta l  defects .  
Present ly ,  rubel la  and cytomegalovirus  have been proven to  be teratogenic  
(Lapinleimu e t  a l . ,  1972) .  Congeni ta l  rubel la ,  considered as  a  chronic  
disease in  humans,  begins  in  fe ta l  l i fe  and cont inues into infancy.  The 
epidemic of  congeni ta l  rubel la  syndrome occurred in  Sweden in  1951.  The 
central  nervous system defects  involved micrencephaly,  anencephaly,  
hydrocephaly,  and menigocele  (Lunstrom and Ahnsjo,  1962) .  Between 1964 
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and 1955 another  outbreak was reported in  the United States .  About  3  out  
of  1000 chi ldren born had evidence of  congeni ta l  rubel la  syndrome (Singer  
e t  a l . ,  1967) .  Leptomeningi t is  and many small  foci  of  necrot ic  areas ,  
especial ly  in  the white  mat ter ,  basal  gangl ia  and the mid-brain,  were 
found in  most  cases .  In  the area of  necrosis ,  Rorke and Spiro (1967)  
found character is t ic  vascular  damage of  one or  more layers  of  the vessel  
wal l  wi th  replacement  of  normal  t i ssue.  Desmond e t  a l .  (1967)  a lso found 
encephal i t is ,  mult iple  necrot ic  areas ,  and vascular i t is  in  infected chi l ­
dren between bir th  and 18 months of  age in  81 out  of  100 pat ients .  They 
concluded that  rubel la  was an e t iological  agent  in  the malformation of  
neurological  disorders  in  prenatal  l i fe .  In ra t  intracardial  inject ions 
with rubel la  virus  on the 5th or  6th day of  gestat ion induced congeni ta l  
malformations of  the brain character ized by hydrocephalus ,  marked narrow­
ing of  the cerebral  aqueduct  and par ts  of  the third ventr ic le ,  and ad­
hesion of  the meninges to  the base of  the brain (Cohlan and Stone,  1955) .  
The mechanism of  teratogenesis  for  rubel la  was due to  direct  infect ion of  
the virus  in  cer ta in  t issue of  the developing fe tus  while  the indirect  
effect  may be caused by vascular  occlusion resul t ing from the damage of  
blood vessels  (Sever  and London,  1969) .  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Twenty-f ive germ f ree ,  virgin Wistar  (Cesco Lab.  Company,  Omaha,  
Nebraska)  female ra ts  were paired with males .  Vaginal  smears  were taken 
the fol lowing morning and females  with posi t ive sperm in  smear  were con­
sidered pregnant .  A sperm-posi t ive smear  on the fol lowing day was 
ass igned as  day 1 of  pregnancy.  The ra ts  were caged individual ly  and pro­
vided with food "Teklad,"  which was mouse and ra t  diet ,  containing 4 per­
cent  of  fa t  manufactured by Teklad Mil ls ,  Iowa.  Water  was provided a^ 
1ibi tum. The calculated nutr ient  composi t ion i s  presented in  Table  1 .  
Five ra ts  were ass igned randomly as  controls  and the res t  were divided 
into experimental  groups of  20.  A s ingle  oral  dose of  1 .6  percent  aqueous 
solut ion of  ETU was given by intubat ion on day 12 of  gestat ion a t  the ra te  
of  300 mg/kg of  body weight  to  the experimental  group;  the control  group 
was dosed with dis t i l led water  only.  
Pregnant  female ra ts  were sacr i f iced by carbon dioxide gas  on day 22 
of  gestat ion.  Weight  and number of  fe tuses ,  resorpt ion s i tes ,  and the 
maternal  weights  before  and af ter  sacr i f ice  were recorded.  Corpora lutea  
weri i  counted under  the dissect ing microscope.  The average weight  of  
fe tuses  was determined.  Fetuses  were f ixed in  10 percent  buffered neutral  
formalin and Bouin 's  f ixat ive.  For  bet ter  f ixat ion the abdomen of  a l l  
fe tuses  was opened with scissors  just  caudal  to  the umbil icus .  Grouped 
fe tuses  of  s imilar  brain les ions were s tudied grossly in  both the mid-
sagi t ta l  and dorsal  plane with thin razor  blade.  In  exencephaly,  the  
prominent  protrusion was measured in  3  dimensions (width x length x 
height) .  The thickness  of  dorsal  plane was approximately 1 cm. Cranial  
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Table 1 .  Calculated nutr ient  composi t ion^ 
Teklad 
mouse/rat  d ie t  
(4% fa t )  
Protein % 25.92 
Fat  % 4 .15 
Fiber  I  4.56 
Ash % 9 .88 
Moisture  % 10.23 
Nitrogen f ree  extract  % 43,74 
Gross  energy Kcal /Kg 3844.00 
Minerals  
Calcium % 2 .06 
Phosphorus % 0 .92 
Sodium % 0 .53 
Chlorine % 0 .63 
Potassium % 0 .95 
Magnesium % 0 .19 
Cobal t  mg/Kg 0 .65 
Copper  mg/Kg 17.31 
Iodine mg/Kg 1 .76 
Iron mg/Kg 224.00 
Manganese mg/Kg 85.27 
Zinc mg/Kg 27.87 
Vitamins 
Vitamin A lU/Kg 3995.00 
Carotene mg/Kg 3 .52 
Vitamin D3 lU/Kg 1540.00 
Vitamin E lU/Kg 12.27 
^Teklad Mil ls ,  Hinfield,  Iowa 52559.  
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Table 1 .  (Continued)  
Teklad 
mouse/rat  d ie t  
(4% fa t )  
Vitamin Biz mg/Kg 0 .0109 
Vitamin C mg/Kg 
Chol ine mg/Kg 1710.00 
Fol ic  acid mg/Kg 0 .4252 
Menadione mg/Kg 12.14 
Niacin mg/Kg 38.51 
Pantothenic  acid mg/Kg 12.36 
Pyridoxine mg/Kg 5 .47 
Riboflavin mg/Kg 7 .44 
Thiamine mg/Kg 4 .36 
Amino acids  {% of  diet)  
Arginine % 1.72 
Cyst ine c/ JO 0.35 
Hist idine % 0.50 
Isoleucine % 1.25 
Leucine % 2.01 
Lysine % 1.54 
Methionine % 0.37 
Phenylalanine % 1.20 
Threonine % 0.96 
Tryptophan % 0.30 
Tyrosine % 0.64 
Val ine % 1.31 
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sect ions of  midsagi t ta l  and dorsal  planes and spinal  cord sect ions of  
three levels  (e .g . ,  cervical ,  thoracic ,  and lumbar  regions)  were processed 
according to  the s tandard his tological  procedures .  Chloroform was used as  
the dehydrat ing agent .  Embedded t i ssues  were cut  in  ser ia l  sect ions of  
10 ym thick in  both planes.  Every s ixth sect ion of  the paraff in  embedded 
ser ia l  sect ions was mounted;  the  res t  were kept  for  special  s ta ining.  
Sect ions were s ta ined rout inely with hematoxyl in  and eosin.^  Two special  
2 
s ta ining techniques appl ied were a ldehyde-thionin-PAS and Masson t r i -
chrome technique (Ral is  e t  a l . ,  1973) .  The s ta ining solut ion and the 
procedures  are  as  fol lows:  
Hematoxyl in  and eosin 
1 .  Stock eosin 
Eosin Y 1  gm 
Dist i l led water  100 ml 
2 .  Stock phloxine 
Phloxine B 1  gm 
Dist i l led water  100 ml 
3 .  Working solut ion 
Stock eosin 50 ml 
Stock phloxine 5 ml 
95% alcohol  390 ml 
Glacial  acet ic  acid 0 .5  ml 
From the Department  of  Veter inary Anatomy,  Pharmacology,  and 
Physiology,  Iowa State  Universi ty .  
2 From Armed Forces  Inst i tute ,  Washington,  D.C.  
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4.  Harr is  hematoxyl in  solut ion 
Hematoxyl in  5  gm 
Absolute  e thyl  a lcohol  50 ml 
Potassium alum 100 gm 
Mercuric  oxide 2 .8  gm 
Dist i l led water  1000 ml 
The solut ion was added with 2-4 ml of  glacial  acet ic  acid per  100 ml 
before  use.  
5 .  Saturated l i thium carbonate  
Li thium carbonate  1 gm 
Dist i l led water  100 ml 
Staining procedure 
1 .  Deparaff inized sect ions with two changes of  xylene,  each 5 min.  
2 .  Hydrate  sect ions by taking through absolute  a lcohol ,  95% a lcohol ,  
70% alcohol  to  dis t i l led water ,  each 2 min.  
3 .  Stain in  hematoxyl in  for  8  min.  
4 .  Wash in  running tap water  unt i l  the  sect ion is  blue.  
5 .  Different ia te  in  1 % acid alcohol  1-2 dips .  
6 .  Leave in  running water  for  3-5 min.  
7 .  Blue the nuclei  with saturated l i thium carbonate  1 min.  
8 .  Wash in  running water  5  min.  
9 .  Stain in  eosin working solut ion 2 min.  
10.  Different ia te  the eosin in  70% alcohol  2  min.  
11.  Dehydrate  sect ions by taking through 95% alcohol  and two changes 
of  absolute  a lcohol ,  2  min.  each.  
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12.  Clear  in  xylene 2 changes,  2  min.  each.  
13.  Mount  with Permount .  
Resul t  
Nuclei  blue 
Red blood cel ls  red 
Most  o ther  t issue 
components  pink 
A1dehyde-thioni  n-PAS 
1 .  0.5% sulfur ic  acid solut ion 
Cone,  sulfur ic  acid 0 .8  ml 
Dis t i l led water  99.5 ml 
2 .  0.5% potassium permanganate  solut ion 
Potassium permanganate  0 .5  gm 
Dist i l led water  100 ml 
3 .  2% potassium metabisulf i te  solut ion 
Potassium metabisulf i te  2 .0  gm 
Dist i l led water  100 ml 
4 .  Aldehyde thionin solut ion 
Thionin 0 .5  gm 
70% alcohol  99.5 ml 
Paraldehyde 7 .5  ml 
Cone,  hydrochlor ic  acid 1 .0  ml 
5 .  0.5% per iodic  acid solut ion 
Periodic  acid 0 .5  gm 
Dist i l led water  100 ml 
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6.  1% orange G solut ion 
Orange G 1  gm 
Dist i l led water  100 ml 
7 .  1% glacial  acet ic  solut ion 
Glacial  acet ic  acid 1 ml 
Dis t i l led water  99 ml 
8 .  5% phosphotungst ic  acid solut ion 
Phosphotungst ic  acid 8  gm 
Dist i l led water  100 ml 
9 .  Schiff ' s  reagent  solut ion 
Bring 200 ml of  d is t i l led water  to  boi l .  Remove f rom f lame and add 
1 gm of  basic  fuchsin and s t i r  unt i l  dissolved.  Cool  to  50°C ,  then f i l ter .  
Add 20 ml of  1  N hydrochlor ic  acid.  Cool  to  25°C ,  then add 1 gm of  
sodium metabisulf i te .  Place in  the dark in  a  s toppered bot t le  for  24 
hours .  Solut ion has  a  hay color  a t  this  t ime.  Add 0 .5  gm of  act ivated 
charcoal  and shake wel l ,  then f i l ter  and s tore  in  a  brown bot t le .  
Staining procedure 
1 .  Deparaff inize sect ions with two changes of  xylene,  5  min each.  
2 .  Hydrate  sect ions by taking them through absolute  a lcohol ,  95% 
a lcohol ,  70% alcohol  to  dis t i l led water ,  2  min each.  
3 .  Oxidize the sect ions in  equal  par t  of  0.5% sulfur ic  acid and 
0.5% potassium permanganate  for  2 min.  
4 .  Bleach with potassium metabisulf i te  1 min.  
5 .  Rinse wel l  in  dis t i l led water .  
5 .  Stain in  aldehyde thionin solut ion in  an a i r  s toppered container  
for  50 min.  
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7.  Rinse in  dis t i l led water .  
3 .  Oxidize in  0.5% per iodic  acid solut ion 5 min.  
9 .  Rinse in  dis t i l led water .  
10.  Stain in  Schiff ' s  reagent  15 min.  
11.  Wash in  running water  15 min.  
12.  Stain in  orange G solut ion 3 min.  
13.  Dip in  phosphotungst ic  acid solut ion 1 min.  
14.  Rinse br ief ly  in  glacial  acet ic  acid solut ion.  
15.  Dehydrate  sect ions by taking through 95% alcohol  and 2 changes of  
absolute  a lcohol ,  2 min each.  
16.  Clear  in  xylene 2 changes,  2  min each.  
17.  Mount  with Permount .  
Resul t  
Nissl  substances blue-black 
PAS posi t ive mater ia l  red 
Background depends on different ia t ion 
Nuclei  and red blood cel ls  orange 
Goldner 's  modif icat ion of  the Masson t r ichrome technique 
1 .  Weigert ' s  i ron hematoxyl in  
Solut ion A 
Hematoxyl in  1  gm 
Absolute  a lcohol  100 ml 
Solut ion B 
30% aqueous ferr ic  
chlor ide 4 ml 
Dis t i l led water  100 ml 
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Hydrochlor ic  acid 1 ml 
Mix equal  volumes of  solut ion A and B before  use.  
2 .  Solut ion A 
1% Ponceau 2R in  1% 
acet ic  acid 2 par ts  
1% acid fuchsin in  
1% acet ic  acid 1 par t  
3 .  Solut ion 3  
Phosphomolybdic  acid 4 gm 
Orange G 2  gm 
Dist i l led water  100 ml 
4 .  Solut ion C 
Light  green 0,  • 1  gm 
0.2% acet ic  acid 100 ml 
Staining procedure 
1 .  Deparaff inize sect ions with two changes of  xylene,  5  min.  each.  
2 .  Hydrate  sect ions by taking through absolute  a lcohol ,  95% a lcohol ,  
70% alcohol  to  dis t i l led water ,  2  min.  each.  
3 .  Stain nuclei  with Ueiger t ' s  hematoxyl in  20 min.  
4 .  Wash in  running water ,  b lue.  
5 .  Different ia te  in  1% acid alcohol  1-2 dips .  
6 .  Wash in  running water ,  blue for  3-5 min.  
7 .  Stain in  solut ion A,  5  min.  
8 .  Different ia te  and mordant  in  solut ion B,  10 min.  
9 .  Rinse in  1% acet ic  acid.  
10.  Stain in  solut ion C for  5  min.  
11.  Rinse in  1% acet ic  acid.  
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12.  Dehydrate  sect ions by taking through 95% alcohol  and 2 changes of  
absolute  a lcohol ,  2  min.  each.  
13.  Clear  in  xylene 2 changes,  2  min.  each.  
14.  Mount  with Permount .  
Resul t  
Nuclei  b lue-black 
Red blood cel ls  red 
Muscle ,  f ibr in  pink 
Collagen,  mucin green 
Myelin purpl ish brown 
The control  and hydranencephal ic  brains  were s tudied by a  scanning 
electron microscope by using 10 urn th ick paraff in  sect ions.  Sect ions were 
mounted on 22 x 22 glass  cover  s l ips  and processed for  hematoxyl in  and 
eosin s ta in .  Then they were mounted on the 2 x 2  cm brass  disc  and 
at tached on the s tub with conduct ing mater ia l ,  tube paint .  Carbon and 
gold were evaporated in  a  vacuum evaporator  a t  10"^ to  10"® torr ,  used to  
prevent  charging effect  by the electron beam. The sect ions were viewed a t  
45° towards the beam (McDonald e t  a l . ,  1957) .  After  the sect ions had been 
viewed and photographed with the scanning electron microscope,  the cover  
s l ips  were detached from the brass  with acetone,  dehydrated with a lcohol ,  
and c leared in  xylene.  The cover  s l ips  with sect ions on them were mounted 
with Permount  for  l ight  microscopic  s tudy.  
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OBSERVATION 
The resul ts  from the experiment  have revealed that  a  s ingle  oral  
adminis t ra t ion of  ETU a t  the dose level  of  300 mg/kg,  given to  female ra ts  
on day 12 of  pregnancy,  resul ted in  abnormali t ies  averaging 88.27% of  the 
total  experimental  ra ts .  Gross  malformations involved the head,  face,  
l imbs,  and ta i l .  None of  these anomalies  were observed in  the control  
group.  The abnormali t ies  were var ied not  only in  the same l i t ter  but  a lso 
among the l i t ters .  ETU did not  affect  the fer t i l i ty  rate  nor  the resorp­
t ion rate  in  the experimental  group as  compared to  the controls  (Table  2) .  
ETU caused growth re tardat ion of  those fe tuses  that  showed a t  least  one 
abnormali ty .  The average weight  of  the affected ones was 3 .86+0.57 grams 
as  compared to  the mean weight  of  the controls ,  5 .40±0.35 grams (Table  3) .  
The cranial  defects  were ident i f ied as  38% exencephaly,  30% hydro­
cephalus  and 20% hydranencephaly.  In  case of  exencephaly (Figures  20-22 
and 37-39)  the amount  of  brain protrusions var ied through the defect  of  
f rontal ,  par ie ta l ,  and occipi ta l  bones.  The defects  in  bones were propor­
t ional  to  the protrusions of  the brain.  Most  of  the brain surface was 
i r regular  and sometimes associated with hemorrhage.  The s ize  of  brain 
protrusion was 0 .2  x 0 .3  x 0 .05 cm up to  1 .0  x 1 .1  x 0 .6  cm. The gross  
f rontal  sect ions in  Figures  22 and 39 and midsagi t ta l  sect ions in  Figures  
21 and 38 did not  reveal  any f luid-f i l led cavi ty  in  the defect ive brain.  
Hydrocephalus  was found in  fe tuses  that  had dome-shaped heads,  with 
or  without  cysts  (meningoencephalocele)  in  the occipi ta l  region (Figures  
75-77)  and these had normal  appearance of  the head with short  or  absent  
ta i l  (Figures  57-59) .  Gross  midsagi t ta l  sect ions (Figure 98)  and dorsal  
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Table 2 .  Teratogenic  effects  of  ETU a t  the dose level  300 mg/kg given 
oral ly  to  the ra ts  on day 12 of  gestat ion^ 
Exp.  Weight  Weight  Weight  Pups/  Resorp-  ,  
ra t  No.  gm D12 gm BC° gm AC^ l i t ter  t ion s i te  No.  CL 
1  275 318 275 9 1 10 
2 200 274 220 10 - 10 
3 237 312 233 12 - 12 
4 288 360 305 10 - 11 
5 222 274 234 7 3  11 
6  213 300 230 10 - 10 
7 238 328 268 12 - 12 
8  240 330 260 11 - 12 
9 208 279 226 11 - 12 
10 253 332 293 10 - 13 
11 303 390 350 8  - 18 
12 255 320 278 9 2 12 
13 245 348 275 8 - 11 
14 276 358 295 11 - 11 
15 220 255 219 9 2 11 
16 290 353 315 7 - 12 
17 232 315 263 10 - 11 
18 192 254 210 9 1  11 
19 253 347 268 13 - 13 
20 245 348 287 10 - 12 
Control  
21 218 265 230 6 2 8  
^Total  
44.  
fe tuses  = 240,  experimental  fe tuses  = 196,  control  fe tusf  
he = before  Caesarean 
• 
^AC = af ter  Caesarean.  
"^CL = corpus luteum. 
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Table 2 .  (Continued)  
Exp.  Weight  Weight  Weight  Pups/  Resorp-
ra t  No.  gin D12 gm BC gm AC l i t ter  t ion s i te  No.  CL 
22 205 278 220 00
 
10
 
23  242 340 250 9 9  
24 295 372 298 12 12 
25 220 245 00
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sect ions (Figure 99)  of  dome-shaped fe tuses  revealed exencephalus  and 
hydrocephalus  a t  the same t ime i f  the cyst  (meningoencephalocele)  in  the 
occipi ta l  region of  the brain was greater  than 0 .3  cm. Microscopic  
ident i f icat ion to  confirm hydrocephalus  must  be done for  those fe tuses  
that  have normal  appearance of  the head with an abnormal  ta i l .  
Hydranencephal ic  fe tuses  were easi ly  recognized (Figure 117) .  They 
were character ized by the round head,  with bulging forehead,  and a  t rans­
parent  f luid-f i l led brain cavi ty .  Incomplete  osteogenesis  most ly  involved 
the individual  or  both par ie ta l  bones and sometimes the occipi ta l  bone 
where the brain protrusion was of ten seen.  I f  the brain was severely 
damaged,  the  occipi ta l  bone was a lways involved and had a  v-shaped defec­
t ive area.  The gross  midsagi t ta l  and dorsal  sect ions (Figures  118 and 
119)  showed near ly  complete  absence of  the cerebral  hemispheres  and f luid 
f i l led cavi ty ,  which sometimes was hemorrhagic .  There v/as  a  correlat ion 
between the larger  brain area damaged and the more incomplete  osteogenesis  
of  the skul l  bones.  
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Table 3 .  Effect  of  ETU on the fe ta l  weight  a t  the dose level  300 mg/kg 
given oral ly  to  the ra t  on day 12 of  gestat ion 
Exp.  Li t ter  Wt.  Avg.  Wt. / fe tus® 
rat  No.  Pups/ l i t ter  gm gm 
1 9  25 2 .78 
2 10 38 3.80 
3  12 45 3.83 
4 10 32 3 .2  
5 7 25 3.57 
6 10 40 4 .00 
7 12 49 4 .08 
8  11 45 4.09 
9 11 40 3 .63 
10 10 33 3.80 
11 8  38 4.75 
12 9 39 4.33 
13 8  33 4.75 
14 11 50 4 .55 
15 9 26 2.89 
15 7 31 4 .43 
17 10 32 3 .2  
18 9 34 3 .78 
19 13 75 5.77b 
20 10 51 5 .10^ 
Control  
21 6  33 5 .5  
22 8 38 4.75 
®The average weight  of  experimental  fe tuses  = 3 .85±0.57 gm; the  
average weight  of  control  fe tuses  = 5 .40±0.36 gm. 
^Height  did not  include an average.  
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Table 3 .  (Cont inued)  
Exp.  .  L i t ter  Wt.  Avg.  Wt. / fe tus  
ra t  No.  Pups/ l i t ter  gm gm 
23 9 48 5.33 
24 12 68 5.67 
25 9 52 5 .77 
One hundred and ninety-s ix  fe tuses  from the experimental  ra ts  were 
observed for  dis t r ibut ion of  anomalies  as  summarized in  Table  4  and 
descr ipt ion for  each l i t ter  is  as  fol lows:  
Li t ter  No.  1  
Fetal  brains  showed different  types of  cranial  abnormali t ies ,  such as  
exencephaly,  hydrocephalus ,  and hydranencephaly.  Seven out  of  nine 
fe tuses  had exencephaly.  The brain protrusion was in  the range of  0 .3  x 
0 .4  X 0 .2  cm up to  0.6 x 0 .8  x 0 .3  cm. Incomplete  osteogenesis  of  
par ie ta l  bones was great ly  affected in  each hydrocephalus  and hydran­
encephaly.  Agnathia ,  c lef t  l ip ,  ectrodactyly,  and absence of  ta i l  were 
associated with a l l  types of  cranial  defects .  
Li t ter  No.  2  
All  fe tuses  of  this  l i t ter  showed normal  appearance of  the head,  
a l though growth re tardat ion was found.  The average body weight  of  the 
l i t ter  was 3 .80 grams.  The only abnormali ty  found was a  short  or  absent  
ta i l .  
Table 4 .  Incidence of  gross  malformations of  the fe ta l  ra ts  t reated with 300 mg/kg given oral ly  on 
day 12 of  pregnancy 
Li t ter  No.  1  2  3  4 5 6  7 8  9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
Total  fe tuses  9 10 12 10 7 10 12 11 11 10 8  9 8  11 9 7 10 9 -
Exencephaly 7 - 10 3 - 8 - 1 - 8  4 7 4  9  9  1 - 3 -  -
Hydrocephalus  1 10 - 1 7 2 12 10 11 2 - - 3 2 
Hydranencephaly 1 - 2 6  4 2 1  - - 6 10 6 
Micrognathia  - - 8 - - - - 11 11 - 1 5  8  - - - 10 -  -  -
Agnathia  9  - 10 10 7 10 - - - 10 7 4  - 10 9 7 - 9 -
Facial  c lef t  - - - 10 - - - - - 10 - - - - 9 - - -  -  -
Clef t  l ip(s)  9 - 10 - 4 10 - - - - 6 2 1  
Phocomelia  - - - 10 - - - - - 10 - - - - 9 - - 10 -  -
Ectrosyndactyly 1 - 4 - 1 3  - - - 1 - - - 3 1 - - -  -  -
Ectrodactyly 
(fore! imb) 9 - 8 10 3  4 - - 4 10 8  3 3 5 9 7 10 9 -
Ectrodactyly 
(hind l imb) - - - 10 - - - - - 6 3  - - - 7 7 10 9 -  -
Polydactyly 1 
Short  ta i l  - 8 - - 3 3 7 - 3 1 - 1 4 1 1 4  3  6 -  -
Absent  ta i l  9  2 10 10 2 7 3  11 8  9 8  8  4 10 7 3  7 3  -  -
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Litter No. 3 
Salient  abnormali ty  in  this  group consis ted of  ten exencephaly and 
two hydranencephaly re la ted to  the defects  in  the skul l  bone.  A small ,  
round and t ransparent  area,  0 .5  cm, v;as  in  the center  where two par ie ta l  
bones joined together .  Brain protrusion,  or iented in  rostrocaudal  direc­
t ion was 0 .1  X 0 .5  X 0 .5  cm up to  0 .8  x 0 .7  x 0 .5  cm. The surface of  the 
brain was i r regular  and highly vascular ized,  except  in  two fe tuses ,  which 
had the smooth surface with a  cross  band between the occipi ta l  and 
par ie ta l  bones.  Defects  in  f rontal  and occipi ta l  bones were involved when 
more brain protrusion occurred.  All  fe tuses  showed agnathia ,  c lef t  l ips ,  
ectrodactyly,  and absence of  ta i l .  
Li t ter  No.  4  
Six out  of  ten fetuses  exhibi ted hydranencephaly.  A smal l ,  round 
area of  par ie ta l  bones was unossif ied in  the center  of  the head,  the area 
being greater  than 0 .3  cm. The occipi ta l  bone a lso had a  v-shaped de­
fect .  The res t  of  the fe tuses  had exencephaly with a  small  s ized protru­
s ion of  brain t issue measuring 0 .3  x 0 .3  x 0 .05 to  0 .5  x 0 .8  x 0 .10 cm and 
one hydrocephalus .  Facial  c lef t ,  agnathia ,  phocomelia ,  and absence of  
ta i l  were present  in  a l l  the fe tuses .  
Li t t le  No.  5  
All  seven hydrocephal ic  fe tuses  were character ized by a  dome-shaped 
head.  Two of  them had cyst  formation (meningoencephalocele)  in  the 
occipi ta l  region.  Internal  hemorrhage in  the brain cavi ty  was found in  
one fe tus .  In a  few cases ,  there  was a  narrow band of  bone across  and 
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between the par ie ta l  and occipi ta l  bones.  Fetuses  had agnathia  asso­
ciated with c lef t  l ips ,  as  wel l  as  short  and absent  ta i ls .  
Li t ter  No.  6  
Eight  out  of  the ten fe tuses  showed exencephaly.  The s ize  of  the 
brain protrusion was 0 .2  x 1 x 0 .1  cm to  0 .5  x 1 .1  x 0 .4  cm. Incomplete  
osteogenesis  was found in  both par ie ta l  and occipi ta l  bones as  more brain 
t issue protruded out  of  them. Two fe tuses  had hydrocephalus  with cyst  
forming (meningoencephalocele)  in  the occipi ta l  region,  0 .1  and 0 .2  cm 
diameter .  Agnathia  and c lef t  l ips  were a  constant  anomaly in  every fe tus .  
The number of  absent- ta i ls  was higher  than short  ta i ls .  
Li t ter  No.  7  
All  twelve fe tuses  in  this  l i t ter  had normal  appearance of  the heads,  
except  one that  showed incomplete  osteogenesis  in  both the par ie ta l  bones 
(0 .1  cm diameter) .  The only abnormali ty  was e i ther  short  or  absent  ta i l .  
The average body weight  of  th is  l i t ter  was 4 .09 grams.  
Li t ter  No.  8  
Ten fe tuses  with cranial  defects  showed hydrocephalus  with cyst  
(meningoencephalocele)  in  the occipi ta l  region.  The diameter  of  the cyst  
(meningoencephalocele)  was 0 .2  to  0 .3  cm. Only one fe tus  of  this  l i t ter  
had exencephaly.  The s ize  of  brain t issue protruded was 0 .6  x 0 .8  x 0 .3  
cm with i r regular  surface.  All  fe tuses  had micrognathia  and absence of  
ta i l .  
Li t ter  No.  9  
All  e leven hydrocephal ic  fe tuses  were character ized by dome-shaped 
heads with cysts  (meningoencephalocele)  in  the occipi ta l  region s imilar  to  
l i t ter  No.  8 .  Micrognathia  occurred in  a l l  the fe tuses .  Few of  them 
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showed ectrodactyly in  the forel imb.  Absence of  ta i ls  was higher  than 
short  ta i ls .  
Li t ter  No.  10 
Two out  of  the ten fe tuses  were affected by hydranencephaly.  A 
round,  t ransparent  area,  0 .5  cm in  diameter ,  was in  the center  of  the 
head.  The res t  of  the fe tuses  showed exencephaly.  The surface of  the 
protruded brain in  exencephaly was i r regular  and or iented in  rostro-
caudal  d i rect ion.  The protrusion s ize  of  the brain t issue was in  the 
range of  0 .5  x 0 .6  x 0 .1  and 0 .7  x 0 .9  x 0 .4  cm. Occipi ta l  bone defect  
was associated with those fe tuses  having more brain t issue prol i ferat ion.  
Every fe tus  revealed facial  c lef t ,  agnathia ,  phocomelia ,  and ectrodactyly.  
One of  them had a  short  ta i l :  the res t  of  the l i t ter  had no ta i l .  
Li t ter  No.  11 
The incidence of  hydranencephaly and exencephaly was equal .  Four  
hydranencephal ic  heads were s imilar  to  those in  fe tuses  in  ra t  No.  10.  
The s ize  of  protruded brain in  exencephaly var ied from 0.4 x 0 .5  x 0 .1  to  
0 .5  X 0.9 X 0.5 cm extending through the defect ive area of  the par ie ta l  
and occipi ta l  bones.  All  fe tuses  had agnathia  and ectrodactyly in  the 
forel imbs.  Six of  them showed c lef t  l ips .  
Li t ter  No.  12 
Two out  of  the nine fe tuses  exhibi ted hydranencephaly with cysts  
(meningoencephalocele)  in  the occipi ta l  region.  The brain t issue of  
exencephaly protruded through the defect ive par ie ta l  and occipi ta l  bones.  
The s ize  of  brain protrusion was 0 .5  x 0 .6  x 0 .5  to  0 .6  x 0 .8  x 0 .5  cm. 
Each abnormali ty ,  micrognathia ,  and agnathia  occurred in  equal  numbers .  
Two fe tuses  had c lef t  l ips;  most  had no ta i l .  
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Litter No. 13 
In  th is  group,  cranial  defects  included four  exencephaly,  three 
hydrocephalus ,  and one hydranencephaly.  The protrusion of  the brain 
t issue in  exencephaly was in  the range of  0 .6  x 0 .8  x 0 .3  to  0 .7  x 0 .9  x 
0 .4  cm with i r regular  surface.  Hydranencephaly was the defect  involving 
into the large area of  par ie ta l  and occipi ta l  bones.  All  fe tuses  showed 
microagnathia .  There was a  low incidence of  c lef t  l ips  and ectrodactyly.  
Short  ta i l  and absence of  ta i l  occurred in  equal  numbers  of  the fe tuses .  
Li t ter  No.  14 
Conspicuous teratogenic  effect  in  the fe tuses  was exencephaly.  The 
s ize  of  brain protrusion var ied from 0.5 x 0 .5  x 0 .3  to  1 x 0 .7  x 0 .6  cm. 
Hemorrhage was observed on the i r regular  surface of  the brain in  one of  
the fe tuses .  Two of  them had brain t issue prol i ferated to  the neck 
region.  Agnathia  was present  in  every fe tus .  Nine out  of  the ten fetuses  
had short  ta i ls .  Few of  them had ectrosyndactyly and ectrodactyly.  
Li t ter  No.  15 
Exencephaly was the  only cranial  defect  found in  this  group.  The 
s ize  of  protruded brain t issue was greater  than 0.7 x 0 .9  x 0 .4  cm ex­
tended to  cover  the defect ive region of  the f rontal ,  par ie ta l  and occipi­
ta l  bones.  The occipi ta l  bone defect  was v-shaped.  Hemorrhage on the 
brain surface was found in  one fe tus .  All  fe tuses  revealed facial  c lef t ,  
agnathia ,  and phocomelia .  Incidence of  absent  ta i l  was higher  than that  
of  short  ta i l ,  which only occurred in  one fe tus .  
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Litter No. 16 
Hydranencephaly was of  higher  incidence than exencephaly in  this  
group.  The character is t ic  anomalous features  of  nine hydranencephal ic  
heads were s imilar  to  those fe tuses  previously descr ibed but  the cyst  
(meningoencephalocele)  in  the occipi ta l  region was not  greater  than 0 .2  cm 
in  diameter .  The abnormal  noses  made a l l  fe tuses  look l ike a  pig 's  face.  
Only one exencephaly was found and had brain protrusion 0.2 x 0 .3  x 0 .1  
cm. All  fe tuses  had agnathia  and ectrodactyly of  fore  and hind l imbs.  
Four  out  of  the seven fe tuses  showed short  ta i ls .  
Li t ter  No.  17 
All  fe tuses  had hydranencephaly with cyst  (meningoencephalocele)  in  
the occipi ta l  region.  Five fe tuses  had hemorrhage in  the f luid f i l led 
cavi ty .  Agnathia  was associated with fe tuses  resembling pig 's  face.  Both 
fore  and hind l imbs had ectrodactyly.  Most  of  them were without  ta i l .  
Li t ter  No.  18 
Two out  of  the s ix  hydranencephal ic  fe tuses  had hemorrhage in  the 
f luid-f i l led cavi ty  of  the brain.  Incomplete  osteogenesis  in  the par ie ta l  
bones was in  an area of  0 .2  to  0 .3  cm diameter .  Three fe tuses  with 
exencephaly had brain protrusions less  than 0 .3  x 0 .4  x 0 .2  cm. All  
fe tuses  had phocomelia .  Most  of  them showed ectrodactyly and short  ta i ls .  
Li t ters  No.  19 and 20 
These two l i t ters  had normal  fe tuses .  The average weight  of  the 
fetuses  was 5 .93 grams.  
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Microscopic  Observat ion 
Microscopic  s t ructures  of  the central  nervous system defects  as  com­
pared with the control  fe tuses  were presented as  exencephaly,  hydro­
cephalus ,  hydrocephalus  with exencephaly,  and hydranencephaly.  All  
f igures  were i l lust rated as  a  representat ive of  each cranial  defect ive 
group in  a  sequent ia l  sect ion of  dorsal ,  midsagi t ta l  and sagi t ta l  sec­
t ions.  The control  f igures  are  presented in  Figures  1-19.  
Exencephaly 
Microscopic  s t ructures  of  the exencephal ic  fe tuses  were manifested in  
two degrees--a  s l ight  and a  larger  degree of  protrusion through the de­
fect ive skul l  bones.  Representat ives  of  both degrees  are  shown in  Figures  
29-36 and Figures  37-56.  The s ignif icant  difference between these two 
degrees  of  brain protrusion was that  the open neural  p la te  was found only 
in  the larger  brain protrusion.  The olfactory bulbs  showed a  s imilar  
degree of  disarrangement  (Figures  23 and 40) .  Telencephalon and di-
encephalon were dis tor ted and extended la teral ly  more than dorsal ly .  No 
rostral  commissure and corpus cal losum were evident  in  e i ther  locat ion.  
The c ingular  cor tex was replaced by displaced la teral  ventr ic les  forming 
dorsal ly  under  the thin cutaneous layer  (Figures  26-67 and 42-45) .  All  
ventr icular  systems were underdeveloped and sometimes dis located.  Many 
small  channels  leaving these underdeveloped ventr ic les  separated the 
basal  gangl ia  and thalamus into small  masses  of  t issue (Figures  30 and 
43-44) .  Hemorrhage was sometimes found in  underdeveloped ventr ic les  to­
gether  with congested choroid plexus and cerebrospinal . f luid pathway and 
protrusions from the brain surface.  Roset tes  were located most ly  in  the 
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cortex whereas  dark s ta ining of  undifferent ia t ing cel ls  with few mitot ic  
f igures  was in  the medulla  or  around the ventr ic les .  Layers  of  cor t ical  
plate  did not  exis t  in  small  brain protrusions.  Stenosis  of  the third 
ventr ic le  and cerebral  aqueduct  was evident  in  dorsal  sect ions (Figure 
46) .  Most  of  these ventr icular  systems had no ependymal  cel ls  l ining the 
cavi ty .  
Protrusion of  brain t issue normally broke through the defect ive 
par ie ta l  bones.  Occipi ta l  bones were sometimes involved i f  exencephaly 
was in  an advanced s tage.  Microscopical ly  i t  revealed that  thin cutaneum 
and meninges covered the protruded par t .  Open neural  cor t ical  plate  
formed dorsal ly  on the mesencephalon and metencephalon in  larger  brain 
protrusion (Figures  46-48) .  Thin cor t ical  layers  were formed with a  wider  
subependymal  layer .  The ventr ic le ,  which formed in  the open neural  
p la te ,  joined ventral ly  with the cerebral  aqueduct  and cont inued to  the 
fourth ventr ic le .  The cerebel lum was underdeveloped or  sometimes did not  
develop a t  a l l .  Pyknot ic  nuclei  were found among the developing nervous 
t issue without  any inf lammatory react ion in  these brain defects .  
Spinal  cord degenerat ion was found in  the thoracic  region (Figures  
35 and 55)  and the lumbar  region (Figure 56) .  Various degrees  of  spinal  
cord malformations were evident  a t  some levels .  The spinal  canal  of  these 
specimens was not  present .  Arrangement  of  nervous cel ls  and t racts  was 
abnormal .  
Hydrocephalus  
Central  nervous system les ions were recognized microscopical ly  in  
fe tuses  whose heads were grossly normal  but  with the ta i l  abnormal  or  
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absent .  The sect ions shown in  Figures  60-74 were from the l i t termate of  
the animal  i l lus t ra ted in  Figure 57-59.  Both sagi t ta l  (Figure 56)  and 
dorsal  sect ions (Figures  62-63)  of  the hydrocephal ic  fe tuses  indicated a  
s l ight  enlargement  of  the lef t  la teral  ventr ic le  whereas  the r ight  ones 
were underdeveloped.  Stenot ic  cerebral  aqueducts  were evident  in  par ts  
of  the mesencephalon (Figures  64 and 67) .  Stenosis  of  the cerebral  
aqueduct  was due to  ependymal  cel ls  from both s ides  of  the duct  lying 
close and sometimes fusing together .  No ependymal  cel ls  were found in  the 
area of  fusion.  The resul t  of  the s tenot ic  cerebral  aqueduct  caused the 
caudal  par t  of  the duct  to  be dis tended (Figure 68) .  The interventr icular  
foramen and the dorsal  par t  of  the third ventr ic le ,  communicat ing with the 
la teral  ventr ic les ,  were enlarged as  compared to  the controls .  Neocortex 
on the s ide of  the enlarged la teral  ventr ic le  was thin (Figure 70) .  The 
choroid plexus in  the la teral  ventr ic les  was congested but  no hemorrhage 
was evident .  Few mitot ic  f igures  were present  in  the subependymal  cel l  
layer  of  the la teral  ventr ic les .  The wal l  of  the third ventr ic le  was 
most ly  devoid of  ependymal  cel ls  (Figure 64) .  
The configurat ion of  the diencephalon and the mesencephalon was d is­
organized.  Corpus cal losum was dis tor ted and only a  few f ibers  appeared 
to  run across  i t  (Figure 69) .  The rostral  commissure was unident i f iable .  
Hypoplast ic  changes in  the cerebel lum consis ted of  undifferent ia ted fol ia  
(Figure 68) ,  and the thickness  of  the outer  granular  layer  was reduced to  
two to  three cel l  layers  (Figure 71) .  A dorsal  sect ion through the 
rhinencephalon showed that  the olfactory bulb v/as  hypoplast ic  and the 
olfactory components  were disorganized.  Subsequent ia l  sect ions have re­
vealed that  the pons and medulla  were normal .  
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The three levels  of  the spinal  cord,  i .e . ,  cervical ,  thoracic ,  and 
lumbar  were smaller  than normal  (Figures  72-74) .  The arrangement  of  both 
gray and white  mat ter  seemed to  be normal .  In  the cervical  region the 
spinal  canal  was s tenot ic  and abnormal  in  posi t ion (Figure 72) .  Dorsal  
median sulci  and ventral  median f issures  of  these levels  could not  be 
observed.  
Grossly,  most  hydrocephal ic  fe tuses  were recognized by their  dome-
shaped cranium with or  without  cysts  (meningoencephalocele)  in  the occipi­
ta l  region.  The representat ive les ions of  sequent ia l  sect ions are  repre­
sented in  Figures  78-95.  In  dorsal  sect ions through the rhinencephalon,  
olfactory bulbs  showed s imilar  defects  as  descr ibed for  the hydrocephal ic  
fe tus .  No o l factor ius  ventr iculae were present .  The enlarged la teral  
ventr ic les  and interventr icular  foramen were dis tended (Figures  80,  81 and 
90) .  The third ventr ic le ,  near  the infundibulum, was enlarged and funnel-
shaped.  Stenosis  of  the cerebrospinal  f luid pathway was found in  par t  of  
the third ventr ic le  and cerebral  aqueduct  (Figures  85-87) .  This  enlarge­
ment  resul ted in  a  dome-shaped cranium. On the  roof  of  th is  dis tended 
cerebral  aqueduct  only a  thin layer  of  cel ls  was formed,  surrounding the 
dis tended par ts  of  the mesencephalon and the metencephalon (Figure 87) .  
The cerebrospinal  f luid may permeate  through the thin membrane and s tay 
there .  The Tourth ventr ic le  was a lso dis tended.  Skin covering the domed 
area and cyst  in  the occipi ta l  region was very thin,  about  two to  three 
cel l  layers  thick (Figures  87-39) .  A congested choroid plexus was found 
in  a l l  ventr ic les  but  no hemorrhage occurred.  A hypoplast ic  choroid 
plexus was found in  the dis tended fourth ventr ic le  (Figures  87-90) .  
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Absence of  the ependymal  cel ls  was evident  a long the wal l  of  the third 
ventr ic le  and the cerebral  aqueduct .  There was no epiphysis  cerebri  
present  in  this  fe tus .  Few f ibers  were observed across  the underdeveloped 
corpus cal losuin and anter ior  commissure.  The neocortex of  the s l ight ly  
enlarged la teral  ventr ic les  appeared normal  (Figure 91) .  The cerebel lum 
was absent  (Figure 90)  or  underdeveloped (Figure 87) ,  Formation of  cel lu­
lar  roset tes  was seen among the dark s ta ining undifferent ia ted cel ls  when 
hydrocephalus  was advanced (Figure 88) .  Few mitot ic  f igures  were near  the 
center  of  the roset tes .  
Spinal  canal  s tenosis  and displacement  were of ten found in  the ab­
normally shaped spinal  cord,  especial ly  in  the thoracic  region.  The 
dorsal  median sulcus did not  form a t  any levels  of  the spinal  cord.  
Hydrocephalus  with exencephaly 
These fe tuses ,  which had dome-shaped crania  with about  a  0 .3  cm-
diameter  cyst  (nieningoencephalocele)  or  larger  in  the occipi ta l  region,  
were cases  of  hydrocephalus  associated with exencephaly.  The representa­
t ives  of  sequent ia l  sect ions were i l lust ra ted in  Figures  97-116.  The 
exencephal ic  par t  formed a  separate  mass covering the mesencephalon 
(Figures  104-106) .  Abnormali ty  of  the te lencephalon and diencephalon was 
s imilar  to  those of  fe tuses  that  had exencephaly.  Dorsal  sect ions through 
the underdeveloped rhinencephalon (Figures  100 and 101)  and olfactory 
bulbs  revealed disorganized and undifferent ia ted cel ls  in  the center .  The 
undifferent ia ted cel ls  were found in  the more caudal  region up to  the mid­
brain.  Because of  the undifferent ia ted cel l  mass in  this  region,  the 
thalamus and hypothalamus were indis t inct .  Nei ther  the corpus cal losum 
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nor  rostral  commissure could be ident i f ied.  Both la teral  ventr ic les  were 
dis located;  they were conjoined where the corpus cal losum and c ingular  
cor tex were supposed to  be and were covered by a  thin layer  of  skin 
(Figure 102) .  The interventr icular  foramen and third ventr ic le  were 
great ly  dis tended,  replacing some of  the thalamic areas .  The choroid 
plexus in  a l l  ventr ic les  was congested.  Only the fourth ventr ic le  was 
f i l led with blood.  There were no ependymal  cel ls  l ining the wal l  of  the 
third ventr ic le .  In more caudal  sect ions,  s tenosis  of  the third ventr ic le  
and cerebral  aqueduct  was observed.  Many roset tes  with mitot ic  f igures  
were formed on the la teral  s ide of  the la teral  ventr ic les  (Figure 103) .  
The neural  p la te  was open or  the midbrain was enclosed by the 
meninges (Figures  102-105) .  Red blood cel ls  f i l led the cavi ty  formed in  
the open neural  p la te ,  which fused with the cerebral  aqueduct  in  the 
caudal  sect ions (Figure 107) .  This  open neural  p la te  was separated from 
the mesencephal ic  par t  of  the brain by a  mesh of  connect ive t issue and a  
highly vascular ized area.  The cor t ical  plate  did not  form a cor t ical  
layer  as  compared to  the controls  (Figure 112) .  In  the hind brain the 
fourth ventr ic le  was a lso found dis tended with hemorrhage (Figure 108) .  
The cerebel lum was underdeveloped as  seen in  the dorsal  sect ions (Figure 
108)  and was missing in  midsagi t ta l  sect ions (Figures  110-111) .  
The s ize  of  the cervical  and lumbar  spinal  cord was smaller  than that  
of  the controls .  The spinal  canal  did not  exis t  in  these two regions 
and i t  was s tenot ic  in  the thoracic  region.  The dorsal  median sulcus and 
ventral  median f issure  were indis t inct  in  a l l  three regions of  the spinal  
cord.  
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Hydranencephaly 
The most  s t r iking appearance of  these fe tuses  was absence of  brain 
t issue in  the mid-  and hindbrains  as  represented in  Figures  126-128.  The 
f luid-f i l led cavi ty  replacing the brain t issue extended from the thalamic 
region to  the hindbrain (Figures  121-125) .  The la teral  ventr ic les  were 
dis located and fused on the dorsal  par t  of  the thalamus as  in  those 
fe tuses  that  had exencephaly and exencephalus  with hydrocephalus .  A 
hypoplast ic  and congested choroid plexus was located along the dorsal  wal l  
of  the fused la teral  ventr ic les .  Because of  enlargement  of  the third 
ventr ic le  fusing in  this  region (Figure 122) ,  the interventr icular  foramen 
was absent .  Few ductules  were seen near  the remnants  of  the infundibulum 
(Figure 123) .  Most  of  the la teral  and third ventr icular  wal ls  did not  
show the l ining of  ependymal  cel ls .  A dorsal  sect ion of  the olfactory 
bulbs  indicated hypoplasty and disorganizat ion of  the nervous t issue in  
this  region.  Dark s ta ining of  undifferent ia ted cel ls  and roset tes  was 
found most ly  in  the area of  basal  gangl ia  and thalamus (Figures  120-122) .  
Patches of  cor t ical  brain t issue were present  in  some areas  of  the mid­
brain and hindbrain (Figures  125 and 131) .  Few v i l l i  of  the choroid 
plexus were lef t  in  the fourth ventr ic le  (Figure 132) .  A th in  cutaneous 
layer  covered most  of  the region where incomplete  ossif icat ion in  par ie ta l  
bones had occurred.  Most  of  the hydranencephal ic  fe tuses  were associated 
with microphthalmia,  abnormal  re t ina,  and dis tor ted lens  (Figure 129) .  
No eye chambers  were developed.  
The scanning electron microscopic  technique demonstrated that  nerve 
cel ls  lef t  in  the cor t ical  area had degenerated and lef t  large inter­
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cel lular  spaces .  The spinal  cord seems to  be most  severely affected as  
compared to  the other  spinal  cord defects  (Figures  133-135) .  All  white  
and a  par t  of  the gray matter  were replaced by the f luid-f i l led space.  
Stenosis  or  absence of  the spinal  canal  was observed a t  some levels  of  
the cord.  
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DISCUSSION 
Observat ions from the pi lot  experiment  and the present  s tudy indi­
cated that  ETU a t  the dose level  of  300 mq/kg of  body weight  given oral ly  
on day 12 of  pregnancy caused var ious degrees  of  central  nervous system 
defects ,  which included hydrocephalus ,  exencephaly,  hydranencephaly,  and 
abnormal  spinal  cords ,  as  summarized in  Table  4 .  At  day 12 of  pregnancy,  
the  rostral  neuropore,  rhombencephalon,  and caudal  neuropore c losed 
(Altman and Dit tmer ,  1962) .  At  th is  t ime ETU caused an extensive necrosis  
in  the neural  tube a t  24 hours  and roset tes  formation a t  48 hours  af ter  a  
s ingle  oral  dose of  100 mg/kg (Teramoto e t  a l . ,  1975) .  
In  these observat ions ependymal  cel ls  l ining the cerebrospinal  f luid 
pathway were absent  local ly  and damaged in  some areas .  This  evidence 
indicated that  during the different ia t ion process  of  the brain the un­
different ia ted ependymal  cel ls  must  be affected by ETU and could not  give 
r ise  to  neuroblasts ,  which migrate  to  the terminal  areas .  Layers  of  
cerebral  cor tex and numbers  of  nerve cel ls  in  other  brain areas  were un­
doubtedly decreased and disorganized because of  disproport ional  growth 
during the developmental  process .  Spinal  cords  of  these cranial  defects  
were involved in  hypoplasia ,  degenerat ion,  d is tor t ion,  disorganizat ion,  
and absence of  the spinal  canal .  Spinal  cords  of  fe tuses  with hydran­
encephaly were the most  severely affected.  
Exencephaly was the anomaly with the highest  percentage (38%) among 
the cranial  defects  found in  this  experiment .  Various degrees  of  brain 
protrusion were associated with incomplete  osteogenesis  of  the skul l  
bones.  Defects  in  the skul l  bones were proport ional  to  brain protrusion.  
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I t  has  been evident  that  exencephaly was caused by nonclosure of  the 
rostral  neuropore (Skalka e t  a l . ,  1971;  Nakano,  1973) ,  neural  p la te  
(Geelen,  1973;  Warkany and Peter ing,  1972) ,  and the neural  tube (Semba 
e t  a l . ,  1973;  Hamburgh e t  a l . ,  1974) .  Karfunkel  (1974)  s ta ted that  normal  
c losing of  the neural  tube involved microtubules  and microf i laments  re­
s iding in  neuroectodermal  cel ls .  Theodosis  and Frazer  (1973)  have 
postulated that  c losure of  the neural  tube depended upon some par t icular  
type of  neuroectodermal  cel ls  making up the future  central  nervous system 
region as  wel l  as  presence of  suff ic ient  support ive mesenchymal  cel ls .  At  
the cel lular  level  fusion of  opposing neural  wal ls  required specif ic  types 
of  cel ls  for  specif ic  locat ions (Geelen and Langman,  1977) .  In  the 
prosencephalon and the rostral  neuropore the f i rs t  contact  was made by 
the apical  ends of  the neuroepi thel ia l  cel ls ;  in  the mesencephalon by 
surface ectoderm and s ingle  neuroepi thel ia l  cel ls ;  rhombencephalon was 
es tabl ished by surface ectoderm and neural  crest  cel ls .  
Specif ic i ty  of  necrosis  in  bone,  which required more energy for  the 
high growth ra te  during development  possibly was caused by death of  
mesenchymal  cel ls  leading to  congeni ta l  defects  in  bones of  cer ta in  areas  
(Aksu e t  a l . ,  1958;  Shepard e t  a l . ,  1968) .  This  effect  was evident  in  
this  experiment ,  and i t  seemed that  ETU inhibi ted some ossif icat ion of  the 
skeletal  s t ructure .  Ossif icat ion in  the ra t  normally s tar ted about  two 
days af ter  neural  tube formation (Altman and Dit tmer ,  1952) .  Geelen 
(1973)  concluded that  shortening of  the skul l  base in  the fetuses  induced 
by hypervi taminosis  A was re la ted to  abnormal  f lexure of  the neural  tube 
and the pont ine and cervical  f lexures  thus causing exencephaly.  
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On day 12 of  gestat ion the neural  tube was a l ready formed and c losure 
of  rostral  and caudal  neuropores  was completed.  ETU may cause the neural  
tube to  be reopened by causing necrosis  on par t icular  neuroepi thel ia l  
cel ls  of  the prosencephalon and mesencephalon,  or  by affect ing the micro­
f i laments  and microtubules  in  the neuroectodermal  cel ls .  During the de­
velopmental  process ,  ETU a lso may destroy some of  the mesenchymal  cel ls ,  
which resul ted in  s lowing down of  the chondrif icat ion and ossif icat ion 
ra te .  From disproport ionate  growth of  the brain t issue as  a  resul t  of  
prol i ferat ive and degenerat ive changes,  the  developing neural  t i ssue grows 
through the least  res is tant  areas  of  the skul l .  Exencephaly i s  the f inal  
resul t .  
About  30% of  the experimental  fe tuses  exhibi ted hydrocephalus .  I t  
had been evident  that  s tenosis  of  the cerebral  aqueduct  was the cause of  
hydrocephalus ,  which resul ted in  enlarged la teral  ventr ic les  and a lso in­
volved the caudal  par t  of  the cerebral  aqueduct  cont inuing to  the fourth 
ventr ic le .  Absence of  spinal  canal  was a lso observed in  the spinal  cord.  
Every hydrocephal ic  fe ta l  ra t  induced by fol ic  acid def ic iency was found 
to  have an occluded or  extremely s tenot ic  cerebral  aqueduct  (Stempak,  
1965) .  Overholser  e t  a l .  (1954)  observed that  occlusion of  the cerebral  
aqueduct  was caused by absence of  a  special ized group of  columnar  
ependymal  cel ls  in  i t  and the caudal  par t  of  the third ventr ic le .  These 
special ized cel ls  were thought  to  secrete  the cerebrospinal  f luid into the 
ventr icular  system in  embryonic  development  before  the choroid plexus 
becomes ful ly  developed.  This  mechanism normally prevents  col lapse and 
c losure of  the cerebral  aqueduct .  Absence of  ependymal  cel ls  was a lso 
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evident  in  the spontaneous hydrocephal ic  mice (Takeuchi  e t  a l . ,  1974) .  In  
addi t ion,  Becket t  e t  a l .  (1950)  found gl iogenous s tenosis  where ependymal  
cel ls  were absent .  The presence of  microvi l lous project ions and c i l ia  of  
these cel ls  suggested an ear ly  capabi l i ty  for  secret ion,  absorpt ion,  and 
movement  of  cerebrospinal  f luid (Burda and Michael ,  1975) .  With the 
scanning electron microscopic  technique Chamberlain (1972)  a lso found re­
duct ion of  microvi l l i  and shortened c i l ia  in  hydrocephal ic  brain induced 
with 6-aminonicot inamide.  
There was a  causal  re la t ionship between prenatal  abnormal  vascular  
formation in  the brain mantle  and postnatal  malformation of  hydrocephalus  
(Hayashi  e t  a l . ,  1972) .  The enlarged la teral  ventr ic le  in  mice induced by 
X-ray showed leakage of  the injected ink from the vessels  into the per i ­
vascular  white  mat ter .  As s ta ted by Beaudoin (1973) ,  in terference with 
the establ ishment  of  the c i rculatory system would lead to  embryonic  death 
or  injury to  other  developing systems.  Kal ter  (1963)  has  indicated the 
s ignif icance of  the pers is tence of  the area membranacea rostral  i s ,  a  
t ransi tory s t ructure  composed of  a  s ingle  layer  of  f la t tened cel ls  lying 
between the caudal  fold of  the cerebel lum and the rostral  fold of  the 
choroid plexus,  in  the f i rs t  s ign of  hydrocephalus  before  the choroid 
plexus developed.  The pers is tence of  this  membrane may in terfere  with 
permeabi l i ty  of  the f luid in  the near- term fetus  by the t ime the choroid 
plexus secretes  the cerebrospinal  f luid.  
The concepts  of  the et iology and pathogenesis  of  congeni ta l  hydro­
cephalus  in  man are  based largely upon the comprehensive survey by Russel l  
(1949) .  The cerebrospinal  f luid pathway in  man was wel l -es tabl ished.  
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Fluid produced by the choroid plexus from the la teral  ventr ic les  escapes 
through the. interventr icular  foramen into the third ventr ic les  then 
through the cerebral  aqueduct  in to the fourth ventr ic le .  Addit ion to  the 
f luid is  made by the choroid plexus of  the third and fourth ventr ic les .  
From the fourth ventr ic le  this  cerebrospinal  f luid passes  into the sub­
arachnoid space through the median and la teral  aper tures .  The arachnoid 
vi l l i  are  the essent ia l  s t ructures  in  the pathway of  readsorpt ion.  
Wool  lam and Mil l  en (1953)  s ta ted that  the incidence of  hydrocephalus  
caused by an abnormal  aqueduct  i s  about  1  in  every 9,000 bir ths  and the 
possibi l i ty  of  the causes  of  hydrocephalus  could be oversecret ion in  the 
cerebrospinal  f luid pathway or  impairment  of  the arachnoid v i l l i .  In the 
ra t .  Strong and Alban (1932)  found that  the la teral  aper tures  of  the 4th 
ventr ic le  were c losed unt i l  a  few hours  before  bir th ,  and Blake (1900)  
was unable  to  f ind median aper ture  of  the 4th ventr ic le  in  rodents .  
So the causes  of  hydrocephalus  in  this  experiment  are  explained as  
l ikely the resul t  of  obstruct ion of  the cerebrospinal  f luid pathway and 
s tenosis  of  the cerebral  aqueduct ;  congest ion of  the choroid plexus was 
evident  for  the overproduct ion of  cerebrospinal  f luid into the ventr ic les ,  
the decreasing aborpt ion ra te  may be caused by the local ized absence of  
some ependymal  cel ls  along the cerebrospinal  pathway a t  the beginning of  
development .  
The term hydranencephaly as  def ined by Kal ter  (1963)  i s  "complete  or  
a lmost  complete  absence of  the cerebral  hemispheres ,  with replacement  of  
the space they normally occupied by cerebrospinal  f luid surrounded by a  
membranous covering--dura or  meninges plus  a  thin r ind of  a  cerebral  
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substance."  Picaza e t  a l .  (1955)  have used the term hydranencephalo-
dysplasia  instead of  hydranencephaly.  They indicated that  hydrocephalus  
was di f ferent  from hydranencephaly because of  the pressure mechanism in­
volved.  Hydrocephalus  resul ted from obstruct ion of  the cerebrospinal  
f luid pathway,  whereas  the other  was concerned with imbalance in  the pro­
duct ion and absorpt ion of  f luid in  the brain defect  i t se l f .  In hydro­
cephalus ,  Warkany and Peter ing (1972)  suggested that  no mat ter  how thin 
the ventr icular  wal l  i s ,  the ventr icular  system s t i l l  is  enclosed by these 
thin wal ls .  
Grossly,  hydranencephaly can be recognized by t ransi l luminat ion of  
the head;  defects  in  ossif icat ion of  par ie ta l  bones (sometimes the occipi­
ta l  bone)  can be observed.  This  cranial  defect  was normally associated 
with abnormal  eyes ,  especial ly  the lens  and re t ina.  Gray mat ter  of  the 
spinal  cord was most ly  replaced by f luid.  Without  microscopic  ident i f ica­
t ion i t  may be misinterpreted as  a  hydrocephalus .  The head of  a  hydran-
encephal ic  fe tus  has  been reported normal  and indis t inguishable  from the 
controls  (Ruddick and Khera,  1975) .  In  humans hydranencephaly i s  wel l -
known among the brain malformations.  The anomaly reported was pr imari ly  
concerned with the absence of  the cerebral  hemispheres ,  in tact  meninges,  
and the cerebrospinal  f luid-f i l led cavi ty  (Hamby e t  a l . ,  1950) .  Many 
animal  species  were a lso found to  be affected with hydranencephaly 
(Kal ter ,  1968) .  In  calves  Whit tem (1957)  bel ieved that  the et iology of  
hydranencephaly was not  due to  agenesis  of  cerebral  hemispheres  nor  ad­
vancing development  of  hydrocephalus .  On the  other  hand,  Thelander  e t  a l .  
(1953)  commented that  hydranencephaly may form from s imilar  c losed 
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secret ing cavi t ies  or  cysts  appearing ear ly  in  the development  of  the 
brain,  then proceed to  increase in  s ize ,  resul t ing f inal ly  in  incomplete  
destruct ion of  the brain.  No evidence of  inf lammatory changes was found 
in  e i ther  remaining t issue of  the central  nervous system or  in  other  
organs of  the body.  Hydranencephaly was reported in  the domest ic  rabbi t  
in  associat ion with bony defects  of  the skul l  (Baird e t  a l . ,  1954) .  
Epidemiological  s tudies  of  the possible  genet ic ,  nutr i t ional ,  v i ra l ,  
toxic ,  hormonal ,  seasonal ,  and other  factors  have not  been successful  in  
determining the et iology of  this  malformation.  Hydranencephaly has  been 
produced experimental ly .  Hurley and Sevenerton (1956)  and Warkany and 
Peter ing (1972)  suggested that  a  hydranencephal ic  fe tus  was caused by z inc 
def ic iency during prenatal  development .  Hyperthermia was a lso reported 
as  the cause of  this  abnormali ty  (Edwards,  1967) .  • 
The choroid plexus of  hydranencephaly was found to  be hypoplast ic .  
The v i l l i  present  were congested.  The ependymal  cel l  l ining was most ly  
missing around the f luid-f i l led cavi ty  due to  the effect  of  ETU. I t  is  
suggested that  cerebrospinal  f luid had a l ready formed and accumulated 
before  the choroid plexus developed.  This  accumulat ion of  f luid,  in  turn,  
might  depress  the development  of  the choroid plexus;  and,  s ince the 
ependymal  l in ing cel ls  were damaged,  the  absorpt ion of  f luid a t  this  
per iod seemed to  be impaired.  After  the choroid plexuses  had been formed 
and s tar ted their  funct ion,  increased amounts  of  f luid accumulated and 
hydranencephaly resul ted.  Nerve cel ls  lef t  in  the cor t ical  area were 
found to  be degenerated as  shown by the scanning electron microscopic  
technique.  Degenerat ion may be caused by pressure formed by the f luid.  
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Roset tes  and ductules ,  normally found in  a l l  t reated brain t issue,  
were concentrated in  the te lencephalon and diencephalon in  var ious shapes 
and s izes  with few mitot ic  f igures  a t  the center  of  the roset tes .  They 
were noted a t  48 hours  af ter  t reatment  (Teramoto e t  a l . ,  1975) .  Hicks 
e t  a l .  (1959)  explained the mechanism of  roset te  formation af ter  X-ray 
i r radiat ion in  the t reated fetuses  on day 13 of  pregnancy.  Roset te  
formation was caused by destruct ion of  the sensi t ive cel ls  and matr ix ,  
leaving other  act ive cel ls  to  divide in  disorder .  The mitot ic  cel ls  then 
formed a  concave segment  taper ing the lumen of  the ventr ic le  and cur l ing 
up to  form roset tes  as  the t ime of  developmental  process  progressed.  
So far  the l imited numbers  of  species ,  for  instance,  ra t  and rabbi t  
(Khera,  1973)  and mouse (Ruddick e t  a l . ,  1975a)  were s tudied for  terato­
genici ty  of  ETU. Abnormali t ies  in  both mice and rabbi ts  were not  evident .  
Ruddick e t  a l .  (1976a)  suggested that  species  suscept ibi l i ty  differences 
between ra t  and mouse might  be due to  a  rapid el iminat ion and metabol ism.  
ETU in  mouse was higher  than in  ra t .  The teratogenic  act ion of  ETU seems 
to  be induced by ETU per  se  (Ruddick e t  a l . ,  1975b) .  The imidazol idine 
r ing was found as  an essent ia l  molecular  s t ructure  in  producing terato­
genic  effects  when the s tudy was compared with re la ted compounds (Ruddick 
e t  a l . ,  1975c) ,  s ince this  essent ia l  r ing was not  detectable  binding to  
embryonic  DNA, RNA, or  protein.  ETU was suggested in  ini t ia t ing the 
teratogenic  events  without  knowledgeable  mechanism present ly .  On the  
other  hand,  Teramoto e t  a l .  (1975)  considered that  ETU caused anomalies  
in  the central  nervous system by inducing necrosis  in  the neural  tube.  
Because growth re tardat ion was observed in  the experiment ,  possibly 
thyroid funct ion of  pregnant  ra ts  may be dis turbed a t  the gestat ional  
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period,  for  ETU has  been demonstrated as  a  thyroid carcinogenic  agent  
( Innes e t  a l . ,  1969;  Ulland e t  a l . ,  1972;  Graham e t  a l . ,  1973) .  
Teratogenici ty  of  ETU, which resul ted in  abnormali ty  of  the central  
nervous system, seems to  depend upon the species  specif ic i ty ,  t ime,  
dosage,  individual  response,  and developmental  s tage embryos and fe tuses .  
At  the subcel lular  level  many evidences from maternal  nutr i t ional  de­
f ic iency experiments ,  which have been used in  experimental  teratogenic  
s tudies ,  revealed s imilar  congeni ta l  defects  in  the central  nervous 
system. Invest igat ion of  the effects  of  ETU re la ted to  the defects  of  
the central  nervous system should be possible  to  cont inue a t  this  level .  
The l imited number of  species  invest igated should be extended for  fur ther  
teratogenic  evaluat ion of  this  degradat ion product ,  which might  effect  
humans as  an environmental  hazard.  
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SUMMARY 
1 .  Ethylenethiourea (ETU),  a  degradat ion product  of  the ethylenebis-
di thiocarbamate group of  fungicides ,  was used to  s tudy the terato­
genic  effects  on the developing central  nervous system of  the ra t .  
2 .  A s ingle  oral  adminis t ra t ion of  e thylenethiourea a t  the dose level  
300 mg/kg of  body weight  on day 12 of  gestat ion induced abnormali t ies  
of  the brain and spinal  cord,  which were associated with other  ab­
normali t ies .  
3 .  The cranial  defects  included 38 percent  exencephaly,  30 percent  
hydrocephalus ,  and 20 percent  hydranencephaly.  
4 .  Ethylenethiourea may re inforce the reopening of  the neural  tube by 
affect ing the par t icular  neuroepi thel ia l  cel ls  in  the area where the 
skul l  bones develop.  The nervous t issue then prol i ferates  through 
the least  res is tant  area of  the skul l  in  exencephaly.  
5 .  Obstruct ion of  the cerebrospinal  f luid pathway from s tenosis  of  the 
cerebral  aqueduct  (associated with congest ion of  the choroid plexus 
and absence of  ependymal  cel ls  along this  pathway) was the cause of  
hydrocephalus  from the effect  of  e thylenethiourea.  The la teral  
ventr ic les  and caudal  par t  of  the cerebral  aqueduct  through the 
fourth ventr ic le  were enlarged.  
6 .  In  hydranencephaly most  of  the brain t issue and ependymal  cel ls  were 
usual ly  absent  from the effect  of  e thylenethiourea.  Pressure pre­
sented by the f luid accumulated before  and af ter  choroid plexus 
formation must  have a  s ignif icant  role  in  formation of  th is  cranial  
and spinal  cord defect .  
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7.  Disorganizat ion and degenerat ion of  nervous t issue,  formation of  
roset tes ,  and an abnormal  ventr icular  system were found in  a l l  
cranial  defects .  
8 .  Changes in  the spinal  cord involved dis tor t ion,  degenerat ion,  hypo­
plasia ,  disorganizat ion of  gray and white  mat ter ,  and absence of  
spinal  canal .  
9 .  Incomplete  osteogenesis  of  the skul l  bone was caused by e thylene-
thiourea,  which plays an important  role  in  these cranial  defects .  
10.  Ethylenethiourea re tarded growth but  did not  affect  the fer t i l i ty  
nor  the resorpt ion ra te  of  the implanted embryos.  
11.  Distr ibut ion of  central  nervous system defects  was associated with 
the other  defects  and var ied among the l i t ters .  
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APPENDIX 
Plate 1 
Figures  1 -3 .  Cont ro l  f e tus ,  midsag i t t a l  and  dorsa l  sec t ions  of  the  head .  
F igure  4 .  Dorsa l  sec t ion  of  rh inencepha lon  th rough  the  o l fac to ry  bu lbs  (Of) .  X3 
F igure  5 .  Dor ;a l  sec t ion  of  t e lencepha lon .  X5 
F igure  6 ,  Dorsa l  sec t ion  of  the  b ra in  a t  the  l eve l  o f  ros t ra l  commissure  (Ac) .  X7 
F igure  7 .  Dorsa l  sec t ion  of  d iencepha lon  showing  two l a te ra l  ven t r ic les  (L)  jo ined  wi th  the  th i rd  
ven t r ic le  (3V) .  X7 
F igures  8 -9 .  Dorsa l  sec t ions  o f  mesencepha lon  showing  ce rebra l  cor tex  (C) ,  h ippocampus  (H) ,  and  
ce rebra l  aqueduc t .  Par t  o f  the  ep iphys i s  ce rebr i  (Ep)  and  hypophys i s  ce rebr i  (B)  were  
pa r t ly  seen  in  the  sec t ion  of  F igure  9 .  X6 
F igures  10-11 .  Dorsa l  sec t ions  of  metencepha lon  showing  ce rebe l lum (Cb)  and  the  4 th  ven t r ic le  (4V)  
wi th  choro id  p lexus .  X7 
F igures  12-14 .  Sag i t t a l  and  midsag i t t a l  sec t ions  of  the  con t ro l  f e ta l  b ra in  showing  d i f fe ren t  par t s  
o f  the  b ra in .  C =  ce rebra l  cor tex ,  H =  h ippocampus ,  Cb  =  ce rebe l lum.  Mo =  medul la  
ob longa ta .  X4 
F igure  15 .  Cor t i ca l  p la te  (C)  o f  the  con t ro l  f e ta l  b ra in .  Se  =  subependymal  l ayer .  X70 
F igure  16 .  Cerebra l  cor tex  o f  con t ro l  f e ta l  b ra in  showing  ou te r  g ranu la r  (0 ) ,  molecu la r  (Mo)  and  
mant le  (Ma)  l ayer .  X130  

Plate 2 
Figures  17-19 .  Transverse  sec t ions  of  the  sp ina l  cord  a t  the  ce rv ica l ,  thorac ic  and  lumbar  r eg ions .  
Sc  =  sp ina l  cana l ,  G =  g ray  mat te r ,  W =  whi te  mat te r ,  Dms =  dorsa l  median  su lcus ,  
Vms =  ven t ra l  median  f i s sure .  X6 
F igure  20 .  Exencepha l ic  f e tus  had  a  smal l  p ro t rus ion  o f  the  b ra in  t i s sue  th rough  the  defec t ive  
par ie ta l  bones .  Fe tus  was  a l so  assoc ia ted  wi th  agna th ia ,  phocomel ia ,  ec t rodac ty ly  ,  and  
absence  o f  t a i l .  
F igures  21-22 .  Midsag i t t a l  and  dorsa l  sec t ions  of  the  exencepha l ic  f e tus  wi th  about  the  same 
degree  o f  p ro t rus ion .  
F igures  23-25 .  Dorsa l  sec t ions  o f  t e lencepha lon  showing  the  underdeve loped  rh inencepha lon  and  dark  
s ta in ing  of  und i f fe ren t ia ted  ce l l s  (Ud) .  X7,  X6,  X6 
F igure  26 .  Abnormal  and  d i sp laced  l a te ra l  ven t r ic le  (L)  was  covered  by  a  th in  l ayer  o f  sk in .  X5 
F igure  27 .  Bra in  t i s sue  pro t ruded  th rough  the  sku l l  bone  and  sk in .  The  abnormal  l a te ra l  ven t r ic les  
ex tended  to  the  th i rd  ven t r ic le  (3V)  near  the  p i tu i t a ry  g land  (P) .  X6 
F igures  28-39 .  Sag i t t a l  and  midsag i t t a l  sec t ion  of  the  s imi la r  l es ions  of  the  b ra in  as  shown in  
F igures  20 ,  21 ,  22 .  X6 
F igures  31-32 .  Higher  magni f ica t ion  of  dark  s ta in ing  of  und i f fe ren t ia ted  ce l l s  (Ud)  and  rose t tes .  
X27.  Few mi to t ic  f igures  were  near  the  cen te r  o f  the  rose t tes  (Rs)  in  F igures  32 .  
XI80  
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Plate 3 
Figure  33 .  No d i s t inc t  l ayers  o f  ce rebra l  cor tex  were  seen  in  th i s  c ran ia l  de fec t .  X130  
F igures  34-36 .  Transverse  sec t ions  o f  the  sp ina l  cord  th rough  the  ce rv ica l ,  thorac id ,  and  lumbar  
reg ions .  The  cen t ra l  cana l  was  no t  p resen t  in  the  ce rv ica l  and  lumbar  reg ions .  
Ne i ther  dorsa l  median  su lcus  nor  ven t ra l  median  f i s sure  was  p resen t .  The  sp ina l  
cord  was  mos t ly  degenera ted  and  abnormal  in  a r rangement  o f  g ray  and  whi te  mat te r .  
X6 
F igure  37 .  Exencepha ly  wi th  g rea te r  b ra in  p ro t rus ion  th rough  the  par ie ta l  and  occ ip i ta l  bone  was  
a ssoc ia ted  wi th  agna th ia  and  absence  o f  t a i l .  
F igures  38-39 .  Midsag i t t a l  and  dorsa l  sec t ions  ind ica ted  the  abnormal  a r rangement  o f  the  b ra in  
t i s sue .  
F igure  40 .  Dorsa l  sec t ion  of  underdeve loped  rh inencepha lon  th rough  the  o l fac to ry  bu lbs  (Of) .  X7 
F igures  41-42 .  Dorsa l  sec t ions  of  t e lencepha lon  showing  dark  s ta in ing  of  und i f fe ren t ia ted  (Ud)  
s t ayed  in  the  medul la  whi le  few rose t tes  (Rs)  were  in  the  cor tex .  L =  l a te ra l  
ven t r ic le .  X6 
F igures  43-45 .  Sequence  o f  changes  in  the  d iencepha lon .  More  rose t t es  (Rs)  s t ayed  in  the  cor tex .  
Abnormal  ven t r ic les  wi th  choro id  p lexus  connec ted  wi th  o ther  i r regu la r  channe ls  
d iv id ing  bra in  t i s sues  in to  smal l  masses .  X7 
F igures  46-48 .  Dorsa l  sec t ions  of  exencepha ly  showing  unc losed  neura l  p la te  (E)  in  the  midbra in  
and  the  h indbra in .  X7 

Plate 4 
Figures  49-51 .  Sag i t t a l  and  midsag i t t a l  sec t ions  of  the  same c ran ia l  de fec t  as  shown in  F igures  37  
and  38 .  I r regu la r  channe ls  and  cav i t i es  were  found  in  the  b ra in  inc lud ing  d i s ­
organ iza t ion  o f  the  b ra in  t i s sue .  X5 
F igure  52 .  The  number  o f  nervous  ce l l s  in  the  cor t i ca l  p la te  (C)  was  l e ss  than  the  con t ro l  bu t  
subependymal  l ayer  (Se)  was  wider  as  compared  to  the  con t ro l .  X70 
F igure  53 .  Higher  magni f ica t ion  of  duc tu les  (D)  and  rose t tes  (Rs)  f rom F igure  42 .  X73 
F igures  54-56 .  Transverse  sec t ions  of  sp ina l  cord  th rough  the  ce rv ica l ,  thorac ic ,  and  lumbar  reg ion .  
Degenera t ion  o f  nervous  t i s sue  was  found  in  the  thorac ic  and  lumbar  reg ions .  The  
ce rv ica l  reg ion  had  abnormal  a r rangement  o f  the  gray  mat te r  and  the  sp ina l  cana l  was  
absen t  in  th i s  reg ion .  X6 
F igures  57-59 .  Hydrocepha l ic  f e tus  showing  normal  appearance  o f  the  head  bu t  abnormal  t a i l .  Hydro­
cepha l ic  l es ion  cou ld  no t  be  de tec ted  in  the  midsag i t t a l  and  f ron ta l  sec t ions  a t  the  
g ross  l eve l .  
F igure  60 .  Dorsa l  sec t ion  th rough  the  underdeve loped  and  degenera ted  rh inencepha lon ,  o l fac to ry  
bu lbs  (Of) .  X6 
F igures  61-62 .  Dorsa l  sec t ions  th rough  the  te lencepha lon  showing  the  underdeve loped  nervous  t i s sue  
on  the  r igh t  s ide ,  s l igh t ly  en la rged  l a te ra l  ven t r ic le ,  and  abnormal i t i e s  o f  corpus  
ca l losum and  h ippocampus  (H) .  Ros t ra l  commissure  was  unremarkab le .  X7 
F igures  63-64 .  Two l a te ra l  ven t r ic les  (L)  jo ined  wi th  the  3rd  ven t r ic le .  The  l e f t  l a te ra l  ven t r ic le  
was  en la rged  as  compared  to  the  con t ro l .  Ependymal  ce l l s  l in ing  the  3rd  ven t r ic le  
were  miss ing  in  some a reas .  X7,  X6 
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Figure  65 .  En la rged  l a te ra l  ven t r ic le  in  dorsa l  sec t ion  of  the  mesencepha lon ,  p  =  hypophys i s  
ce rebr i .  X6 
F igures  66-68 .  Sag i t t a l  and  midsag i t t a l  sec t ions  of  the  s imi la r  defec t  in  F igures  57 ,  58 ,  and  59 .  
Enla rged  l a te ra l  ven t r ic le  (L)  in  F igure  66 ,  underdeve loped  ce rebe l lum and  nar rowed  
ce rebra l  aqueduc t  (Ca)  in  F igure  68  cou ld  be  seen .  X4 
F igure  59 .  Abnormal  corpus  ca l losum f rom F igure  62 .  X30 
F igure  70 .  High ly  vascu la r ized  a rea  (Vs)  on  the  th in  cor t i ca l  p la te  assoc ia ted  wi th  wider  sub­
ependymal  zone  as  compared  to  con t ro l .  X70 
F igure  71 .  Higher  magni f ica t ion  o f  th in  ou te r  g ranu la r  l ayer  o f  ce rebe l la r  cor tex  (Og)  f rom F igure  
68 .  M =  molecu la r  l ayer ,  Ma =  mant le  l ayer .  XI80  
F igures  72-74 .  Transverse  sec t ions  of  sp ina l  cord  th rough  the  ce rv ica l ,  thorac ic ,  and  lumbar  reg ions  
S tenos i s  o f  the  sp ina l  cana l  and  abnormal  a r rangement  o f  the  gray  mat te r  were  found  
on ly  in  the  ce rv ica l  reg ion .  X6 
F igures  75-76 .  The  dome-shaped  head  o f  hydrocepha l ic  f e tus  assoc ia ted  wi th  microgna th ia ,  phocomel ia  
and  absence  o f  t a i l .  Cys t  p resen t  in  the  occ ip i ta l  reg ion .  
F igure  77 .  Dorsa l  sec t ions  o f  s imi la r  de fec t  showing  en la rged  cav i ty  o f  the  mesencepha lon  and  
metencepha lon .  
F igure  78 .  Dorsa l  sec t ion  of  the  s imi la r  c ran ia l  de fec t  th rough  the  abnormal  rh inencepha lon ,  o l ­
fac tory  reg ion  (Of) .  X6 
F igures  79-80 .  Dorsa l  sec t ions  th rough  the  te lencepha lon  and  d iencepha lon  showing  en la rged  l a te ra l  
ven t r ic le  and  abnormal  corpus  ca l losum.  Dorsa l  commissure  no t  d i sce rn ib le .  X7,  X6 
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Figure  81 .  Dorsa l  sec t ion  of  the  head  where  l a te ra l  ven t r ic les  jo ined  the  th i rd  ven t r ic le .  X6 
F igures  82-84 .  Nar row and  s t eno t ic  ce rebra l  aqueduc t  (Ca)  observed  as  wel l  a s  the  en la rgement  o f  
bo th  l a te ra l  ven t r ic les  (L) .  P  =  hypophys i s  ce rebr i .  X6 
F igures  85-87 .  Dorsa l  sec t ions  cauda l  to  the  s teno t ic  reg ion ;  the  ce rebra l  aqueduc t  and  4 th  ven t r i ­
c le  were  en la rged .  Hypoplas t i c  choro id  p lexus  in  the  4 th  ven t r ic le  was  ev iden t .  
Menigoce le  was  in  the  cys t i c  reg ion .  Cb =  ce rebe l lum,  4V =  4 th  ven t r ic le .  X& 
F igures  88-90 .  Sag i t t a l  and  midsag i t t a l  sec t ions  showing  the  en la rged  l a te ra l  ven t r ic le  and  4 th  
ven t r ic les .  Cys t  fo rmed  by  f lu id - f i l l ed  cav i ty .  X6 
F igure  91 .  Cerebra l  cor tex  (C)  o f  th i s  fe tus  seems  to  be  normal  a s  wel l  a s  subependymal  l ayer  (Se) .  
X70 
F igure  92 .  Abnormal  corpus  ca l losum (Co)  f rom F igure  80 .  X30 
F igure  93 .  Rose t tes  (Rs)  wi th  few mi to t ic  f igures  were  seen  f rom the  sag i t t a l  sec t ions .  XI80  
F igures  94-96 .  Transverse  sec t ions  of  the  sp ina l  cord ,  th rough  the  ce rv ica l ,  thorac ic ,  and  lumbar  
reg ions .  The  abnormal  s i ze  and  shape  were  p redominant  in  the  thorac ic  and  lumbar  
reg ions .  Sp ina l  cana l  was  no t  p resen t  in  these  th ree  reg ions .  X6 
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Figures  97-99 .  Hydrocepha l ic  f e tus  was  somet imes  assoc ia ted  wi th  exencepha ly .  Both  midsag i t t a l  and  
dorsa l  sec t ions  ind ica ted  en la rged  cav i ty  in  mesencepha lon  and  metencepha lon .  
F igure  100 .  Fron ta l  sec t ion  th rough  the  underdeve loped  rh inencepha lon ,  o l fac to ry  bu lb  (Of)  
F igures  101-103 .  
X7 
F igures  104-108 .  
F i  gures  109-111 .  
Rose t tes  (Rs)  fo rmed  in  the  cor t i ca l  reg ion  whi le  the  dark  s ta in ing  of  und i f fe r ­
en t ia ted  ce l l s  (Ud)  remained  in  the  medul la ry  reg ion .  Abnormal  l a te ra l  ven t r ic le  
(L)  was  fused  in  the  ros t ra l  pa r t  and  l a te r  was  separa ted  by  the  mesencepha lon .  
X7,  X6,  X6 
Unc losed  neura l  p la te  o f  exencepha l ic  (E)  pa r t  s t ayed  on  the  top  of  mesencepha lon  
and  metencepha lon .  S tenos i s  was  c lea r ly  seen  in  F igure  105 .  Af te r  the  s teno t ic  
reg ion ,  ce rebra l  aqueduc t  was  en la rged ,  jo in ing  the  upper  pa r t  o f  the  unc losed  
neura l  p la te .  X6,  X6,  X7,  X7 
Sag i t t a l  and  midsag i t t a l  sec t ions  o f  the  s imi la r  c ran ia l  de fec t  showing  f lu id  
rep lac ing  the  b ra in  t i s sue .  X6 
F igure  112 .  The  cor t i ca l  p la te  (C)  o f  the  exencepha l ic  pa r t  and  subependymal  l ayer  (Se)  were  
th inner  than  the  con t ro l .  X70 
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Figure  113 .  Larger  rose t tes  fo rming  a round  duc tu les  were  mos t ly  in  the  cor t i ca l  a rea  o f  F igure  102 .  
X70 
F igures  114-116 .  Transverse  sec t ions  o f  the  sp ina l  cord  ind ica t ing  the  ce rv ica l  reg ion  was  the  mos t  
a f fec ted  (F igure  114) .  Abnormal  a r rangement  o f  nervous  ce l l s  in  gray  mat te r  and  
absence  o f  sp ina l  cana l  were  seen  in  th i s  reg ion .  The  dorsa l  median  su lcus  and  
ven t ra l  median  f i s sure  were  unremarkab le  in  a l l  th ree  l eve l s .  
F igures  117-119 .  Hydranencepha ly  was  i l lus t ra ted  in  assoc ia t ion  wi th  agna th ia ,  phocomel ia ,  and  ec t ro -
dac ty ly .  The  midsag i t t a l  and  dorsa l  sec t ions  ind ica ted  the  en la rged  cav i ty  f i l l ed  
wi th  f lu id  rep lac ing  mos t  o f  the  b ra in  t i s sue  excep t  the  t e lencepha lon .  
F igure  120 .  Dorsa l  sec t ion  th rough  the  underdeve loped  rh inencepha lon .  Ol fac tory  bu lbs  (Of) .  X7 
F igures  121-123 .  Dorsa l  sec t ions  th rough  the  d iencepha lon  showing  rose t tes  (Rs)  and  dark  s ta in ing  
of  und i f fe ren t ia ted  ce l l s  (Ud) .  A f lu id - f i l l ed  space  rep laced  mos t  o f  the  b ra in  
t i s sue .  X6,  X7,  X6 
F igures  124-125 .  Few pa tches  o f  b ra in  t i s sue  were  s t i l l  p resen t  in  the  cor t i ca l  reg ion  c lose  to  
defec t ive  a rea  o f  pa r ie ta l  bones .  X6 
F igures  126-128 .  Sag i t t a l  and  midsag i t t a l  sec t ions  showing  the  th in  l ayer  o f  cor t i ca l  b ra in  t i s sue  
and  f lu id - f i l l ed  space .  X4 
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Figure  129 .  Abnormal  eyes  were  a lways  assoc ia ted  wi th  hydranencepha ly .  L  =  l ens ,  R =  r e t ina .  X30 
F igure  130 .  Higher  magni f ica t ion  o f  rose t tes  (Rs)  and  und i f fe ren t ia ted  ce l l s  (Ud)  in  the  d i -
encepha lon .  X30 
F igure  131 .  A pa tch  o f  nervous  t i s sue  was  l e f t  in  the  cor tex .  X70 
F igure  132 .  Hypoplas t i c  choro id  p lexus  was  found  in  the  4 th  ven t r ic le .  X70 
F igures  133-135 .  Transverse  sec t ion  of  the  sp ina l  cord  th rough  the  ce rv ica l ,  thorac ic ,  and  lumbar  
reg ions .  F lu id- f i l l ed  space  was  a round  the  sp ina l  cord  o f  the  ce rv ica l  and  
thorac ic  reg ions .  The  lumbar  reg ion  was  degenera ted .  No sp ina l  cana l  was  ev iden t .  
X6 
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Figure  135 .  Sag i t t a l  sec t ion  of  the  con t ro l  f e ta l  b ra in .  XIO 
F igure  137 .  At  h igher  magni f ica t ion  o f  the  cor t i ca l  a rea ,  nervous  ce l l s  were  wel l -deve loped .  X600  
F igure  138 .  Sag i t t a l  sec t ion  of  hydranencepha ly .  XIO 
F igure  139 .  At  h igher  magni f ica t ion ,  nervous  ce l l s  were  degenera ted  l eav ing  the  l a rge  in te rce l lu la r  
space  and  showing  l ack  of  synapse .  X600  
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